
THE W EATH ER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
cooler north portion.

Burial lots in Madrid are heini 
hold on the installment plan. 
Wouldn’t it be great fun to die 
ahead of time just for a last laugh 
on the collector?
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even of Ten Ur schei Kidnapers Found Guilty
lULLDOGS ARE 
!0SED OUT BY

Accuse Lawyer 
As Kelly Aide

The Ranger Bulldogs, battling 
[gainst uneven odds, were nosed 
it in the last minute of play by j 
le Lubbock High School gridstersj 
riday afternoon at Lubbock, to 

(se the game by a score of 26 to |

Jacoby, left end, and Bryan, j 
f̂t tackle, were removed from 

lie game because of injuries and j 
ibbock. battered through the j 

Jeakened line in the last minute! 
jl'ter trailing all afternoon. The: | 
]iigh altitude and light atmospher- j 

pressure told on the Ranger I 
[earn and fresh material, sent in' 
Irom tirrie to, time, wore the line | 
Town to a low resistance point be- \ 
lore Lubbock could win. j

Ranger kicked off to Lubbock p 
[ind after two line plays Ranger,,

CHID WELFARE
TO DISTRIBUTE 
C L 0 T M D A Ï

! Plans for distributing Red Cross j 
j clothing and materials, which were ! 
1 received in Ranger Friday after- j 
i noon, have been worked out by the | 
! Child Welfare club of Ranger un-! 
i der the direction of Mrs. G. E. j 
!  Robinson and Mrs. W. D. Conway. I 
I The material has been stored in ' 
I the office of the Chamber of Com- j 
I merce, where it will be distributed, j 
IA desk has been provided where | 
I applications will be received and a | 
i large counter has been erected 
! over which the goods and garments ! 
I can be distributed. j
j As the supply of materials is ' 
! very limited, only those in absolute ! 
j need of clothing and who have no , 
i work and no way of obtaining

Kelly’s Captor

no way
1 clothing other than from the Red 
! Cross can be cared for. The dis-! 
I tribution is to be started Monday j

OIL COMPANY 
FILES PLEA IN 

ADJUSTMENT OUSTER SUIT

Guarded After 
Trapping Kellys

[eceived a punt on the 38-yard
|ne. On the first play from | charged with acting as agent for i 
crimmap Rankin Britt plunged  ̂ “ Machine Gun” Kelly in!  ̂ ®

Iff tackle for 62 yards and a i ,, ,. , „  ̂checked in by the Chamber o f , -------------------------------------------------
louchdown. Anderson kicked goal, i  ̂  ̂ m ¡Commerce Friday included 182 j _

Ranger a^ain kicked ' the place it was hidden on a Texas | linen and pique, 100 yards ¡To Detective Sergeant William
lifter failing to gain L u b b o c k ' j  seersucker, 103 yards play cloth, | Raney of Memphis, above, goes
Igain punted. This time it took'Phis attorney, above, is under ar-| 402 yards chambray, 80 yards the distinction of capturing George

/o plays to put over a touchdown, [rest. Ramsey is a brother of Kel-1 sheeting, 200 yards birdseye,, 110 j “ Machine Gun” Kelly. Shoving a 
Anderson carrying the ball 55 ly’s first wife. The money, found ! yurds flannel, 103 yurds shirting,,
lards for the score and then kick- [ by autliorities, was reported to b e ' f f  ̂  ,or yu™s | desperado opened the door of

' ‘ I bleached flannel, 485 yards prints!

By United Press
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 30. 

— President Roosevelt today open
ed the way to peace in the coal 
fields by approving an agreement 
that places mines owned by steel 
companies under the coal code.

Mr. Roosevelt expected the 
agreement to put 100,000 men 
back to work on Monday. The 
Western Pennsylvania fields have 

j been disrupted for days by a 
I strike of 75,000 workers protcst- 
I  ing because the steel controlled 
mines had not signed the coal code.

I Approximately 35,000 steel work- 
I ers were deprived of work because 
of the strike.

The agreement already had been 
signed by mine owners and labor 
leaders when the president signed 
it.

Crowd Attends 
Last Services

fd goal.
Once more in the game Britt got | naping loot.

Jv/ay for a long run, passed the }
fafety man, who lunged at him in I ............. .......
in effort to stop him, knocking 
Iritt off stride enough to make 

Jiim fall after he had passed the 
mtire team.

Lubbock came back in the sec- 
md quarter to score one touch- 

llown, and Ranger made one more

k e f  be.fn tattSS'ai t h i ' t S ' i”  O'“ !**« H-' Sf %f-nen began battering at the tiring i j  , union suits, 24 pairs infant wrap-
iiie in the last quarter and, with; passed away at B ig:
me minute to play, was trailing, pairs boys long trousers, 108 pairs
ly a score of 21 to 20 when the | the Methodist church Friday, at ^^^,g ĝ ĵ ĝ  40 comforters,
dnning touchdown was pushed ! 4:30 p. m., ,and JBXggly.utteiided. | blankets 60 ladies’ bloomers,

--------- '~-^.i;^~_^x:_Tr^"]-Kev.;'Gid J. Bryan of Ranger con-| go ladies’ ve^ts, 30 infants’ shiits.
Bulldogs made an impres-j ducting the services. I t 2 children’s play suits, 30 men’s

Lsi^ showing in their defeat, which j Active pall bearers were sons-' dress shirts, 96 pairs boys’ ovcr- 
lindicaled to the fans that they. in-]aw of the decedent, Frank Day, mils, 60 pairs men’s overalls, 30

Kelly’s share of the Urschel kid-j gg’,̂  ^^^^g | his room, Raney forced him to
j nel (dark stripe), 54 pairs infant | drop, his .45 automatic and sur- 
j hose, 120 pair men’s black hose, render.
I 84 pairs men’s work hose, 240 I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j pairs children’s black hose, 168 |
¡pairs women’s black hose, 36 pairs |
[boys’ overalls, 12 pairs men’s | 
j jumpers, 42 pairs men’s overalls, |

F rk»» l - i  60 pairs men’s trousers, 108 pairs!
* I children’s waist suits, 60 pairs]

ladies’ vests, 60 pairs ladies’ bloom-

BANDEEN ON
STAND TELLS BF 

RELIEF WORN
Ihave a good scoring machine and ; w . A. Martin, Joe Weissen and D . ! pairs ladie.s’ union suits, ,15 boys’ ® “  
[good defense under ordinary con-[w . Rankin, and friends of the j work shirts, 108 men’s work shirts, I \
iHitinnS ! _£■__•! -A .1 1 wiqi.’o invui'ioi’O 1/14 nsiil*a ViliiTi’c; ! ^Iditions. j family, Arthur and Gerald Cross-

Next Friday they play Central ' ley.
The choir of the Methodistligh of Fort Worth at Lillard 

1‘ield in the second real test of the 
[eason. Central defeated ‘ Mineral 
'’ells' by a one-point margin in a 

Yl to 6 game Friday.

[Trade Plans Are 
Approved By the 
Merchants Friday
A group of rnefchants met with 

Le trade expansion committee at 
le office of the chamber of corn-

church, sang the hymns, “ Sweet 
Hour of Prayer,” “ In the Garden,”
“ Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,”  
and “ In the Sweet Bye and Bye.”

Hbnorary pall bearers were: E.
P. Kilburn, B. L. Hargus, James 
Schmick, M. N. Seaborne, Henry 
Schmick Bud Jones, T. M. John- [ j^erFridaV afternoon "at the office 

o' James H. | chamber of commerce with
Cheatham, Sr., Walter Gray, L. A. Jameson, chairman, in charge
Hightower, Neil A. Moore, Joseph 
M. Perkins, Ed T. Cox Sr., Guy

hose, 274 yards chambray shirtini;

Compliance Board 
Will Meet Each 

Wednesday at 4

The Ranger Compliance Board

Parker, Eugene Day, P. L. Parker,
, . xf -.J • U4- J J kl- E. Wood, Homer Brelsford, D.tree f  riday night and approved t t i. V t̂ - • . -o t x
le tentative plans made by the | ®; h .  I™ !;
mmittee for a celebration to be I D. K. Scott, Dr. C. H.
Id in October. i Carter, Earl Conner, R. E. Sikes.

T. A. Bendy, C. L. Garrett, H. Van 
Geera, D. H. Collins, Charles Shep- 
perd, Milton Newman, Frank Cas-

The committee, after hearing 
the discussion by the merchants, 
|announced that it was ready to 
¡proceed with the plans and would tleberry, Oscar Chastain, W. M .! body.

lave a detaned""program""wbrke'd ! Wood, ,T. ,,E. Downtain, Milton It was decided that all com- 
ut in the near future. I Lowepnee, E. E. .Preyschlag, Dr. plamts must be turned m to the

E. D, Townsend, John Tucker, Jim secretary of the chamber of com-The tentative plans include-
ïlaborating on the Second Monday Tucker, Dr. E. Roy Townsend; ¡ ™erce in writing and signed by

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 30.— D. A. Ban- 

deen of Stamford, manag'er of the 
exas Chamber of Com-

12 men’s jumpers, 144 paii-s meii’s|“ - — ’ tf.lay reiterated his denial
1___ nt-iA „1,__u„„i. .i,;v,(:vi... [the organization had distributed

j federal relief funds to counties on 
ja basis of their membership sub- 
j scriptions.
j The manager, testifying before 
jthe senate investigating committee,
I cited two instances where counties 
had asked if they  ̂might deduct 
their membership fees due to the 
West Texas Chamber from the 
federal funds allotted them. In 
each instance Bandeen read letters 
in answer to such requests that 
pointed out such a plan was con
trary to the law, that relief ad
ministration and the membership 
drive were separate jobs and must 
be kept separate.

Bandeen denied telling repre
sentatives of Johnson county at a 
conference in Fort Worth that 
they must raise the county's quota 
of relief distribution costs.

Nine Cleburne witnesses and the 
manager of the Ea.st Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, Hubert Harri
son, were excused without testify
ing last night.

A. H. Gardner, relief adminis-

Allocation For 
Texas Will Be 

Lowered by Order
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 30.— Reduced 
oil allocation for Texas fields to 
absorb the 10,000 barrels daily 
reduction ordered by the federal 
oil administration, was expected 
shortly, the Texas Railroad com
mission announced today at the 
close of a moration hearing.

Issuance of the ■ allocation order 
awaited arrival of schedules re
ported enroute by airmail from 
Washington. Commission Chair
man Lon Smith said the commis
sion wants to consult them before 
acting. By telegram from Wash
ington the Texas total allocation 
was fixed at 965,000 barrels, ef
fective Oct. 1.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 30— A plea that 

the oil code approved by President j 
Roosevelt under the national re- | 
covery act abrogates, suspends and j 
repeals the state anti-trust act as j 
to action within the code, will be 
made before the district judge, J. 
D. Moore, when the state’s $17,- 
850,000 penalty suit is called here 
Monday.

A formal plea in abatement, 
citing the code, was filed by the 
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil com
pany. Fourteen other defendant 
oil companies added it to their de
fense pleas already on file.

The time for filing special pleas 
in the case expired several months 
ago but oil attorneys however, say 
that since the national recovery j 
act and the code are new matters, j 
the plea still can be made.

w t , «

i  r

Convicts Again 
Stage Riot to Get 

Radios In Cells

of the meeting.
L. H. Flewellen was elected as 

secretary of the board with, W. C. 
Hickey as ex-officio secretary.

It was decided that the board 
would meet each Wednesday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock to hear any 
complaints or to take care of any 
other matters that might come be-

K elly ’s Associate
Is Under Arrest

By United 'Press
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 30.—  

Police here said today Hart Aus
tin, associate of George Kelly; was 
under arrest in Charlotte, N. C. 
Kelly, whose name is connected 
w'ith America’s most desperate 
crimes,' and Austin were friends 
for years. Austin had a machine 
gun in his possession, police said.

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30. —  

Eastern penitentiary convicts stag
ed a new riot today.

informed by a committee of 
prisoners the board of trustees re
fused to place radios in the cells, 
furnish newspapers daily and free 
certain convicts from solitary con
finement, approximately 1,500 in
mates set up a wild hubub in their 
cells.

The inmates smashed furniture 
and tossed burning papers into the 
corridors. The prisoners rioted 
Wednesday but were quelled after 
250 police had been brought with
in the walls to restore order.

LIFE SENTENCE
ISM AXn

Three Are Freed By Jury 
Which Deliberated But 

Three Hours.

Geraldine Arnold, above, 12-year- 
old girl whose tip brought the cap
ture of the notorious George (Ma
chine Gun) Kelly and his wife in 
a Memphis boarding house, has 
been hidden away to thwart pos- 
sbile vengeance of the desperado’s 
underworld associates.

Six Given Life
In Luer Kidnaping

By United Press
EDWARDSVILLE, 111., Sept. 

30.— All six defendants in the 
August Luer kidnaping case were 
found guilty today by a jury in 
county circuit court. They were 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

History of the Urschel Case
From His Abduction Through 

Conviction of Seven Saturday

friends, and carried away at. the
] n t B Q -tin 1 1 . I Henry Zweifel of > ort Worth; ' the one making the complaint. The-1 trator at Henderson, today admit- Point of machine guns,

roaeo on uctooer y, with, an acidi- Kinberg. of Ranger; Tom ' name will not be used in the hear- | ted using relief funds to pay 16 July 23— The government struck
* h -Slaughter and Mr. Stamps of Big [ ing on the complaint, hut will be members of the Henderson base- swiftly to trap the abductors. Fed-
lb thre 6  ̂1 7   ̂ ! Spring. i necessary in order that the board , ball team of the Dixie league this eral agents took full charge of the

-VI  ̂ ra ion. ree, row, might know that the person mak- 1 summer. Gardner explained the investigation, swing-ing the entire
' r t h e  T S ' i l y  wt here from -countered financial diffi- might o f the nation’s law e n t o e -
l Ì w t e  on ihe la^tTf e n t e S - 1  Ghidew'te.!; E a n fe r  C i ì i o " T i  ] i - * »  -  ‘ ^e matter. | culties and would have disbanded mert agencies against the enm-

Iment features, with a jumor col- Spring and Oklahoma City. | The complaints will be « v i e w e d o f  "welfare “ aie j July 24— Agents pretended they
p e p  football game on Friday, Oc-| Charles H. Simmons was the meeting of the  ̂ ilforih ad  left the house unguarded to

4̂ "^ a grand finale to | C. and Martha Jane i boil'd a decision on the matter months in o'r̂ dèr to ikeep | permit the family to negotiate with
Khe three-day event on Saturday) sj^^o^g ^gg ^orn in Titus ' person or persons ^hem employed. Gardner wrote. Urschel’s captors. However, a fed-

,̂i ernoon. county, Texas, Dec. 18, 1856. He advised of the fact that ^  Lon? ' Tr ' of the ' Ameri- eral officer remained hidden in the
I .  the «loneyj.g^e to Eastland county in 1875 , ^hey are not complying fully with^^^ N-htipnal-’^ n k  |ier'e î̂ as the

f  ̂ +1 e ^ i'iand  in 1878 was married to Miss the NRA agreement. ) next witness. He hdd been sum-̂Ipenses, together with that

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 30.—  

The famous Charles F. Urschel 
kidnaping case, rivaling even the 
Lindbergh case in interest, unfold
ed in a series of dramatic inci
dents.

This is a chronological history 
of the case:

July 22— The, multimillionaire 
oil man was snatched from his 
home while playing bridge with

ob- ; Minnie Fiorine Jenkins. All effort is to be made to see moned tq bring bank sheets oL de

home.
July 25— Urschel’s brother-in-

■ iriiiiiiic x’ xuiiiic uciiiAnio 1 .,3 VC. ./V/ //V.,. xxiuiicci 1/« kfjLix4g u/axin. o'lccLj, cxi VIC- Arthur Seeligson, arrived to
P r ^ r f y  rn a ? i:n “ ed “  from | Nine children were born of this ' against whom a coni- posits allegedly made by Former negotiate with For six
|.he merchants would probably be union, -v e n  of whom are living. Pl-nt^^^  ̂ umpk Governor James_E^_erguson. ™ Z Z , a t i o S .
the merchandise prizes to be gi^en I There are 25 living grandchildien . which the comnlaint i- T T l. I 57 11 July 26— John Catlett, friend of
iway the last day of the carnival. ] and rfine great grandchildren here on which the complaint is J W e l l S  Urschel, of Tulsa, Okla., received

Committees to take charge of to attend the funeral and an older ^ased before any action is to be  ̂ r \  « l l  1 ' a note from the millioonaire, men-
*the various phases of the work are brother, Frank Simmons, of Co- ‘'aken by the board.
to be named later.

THREE MILLION FOR
GRADE CROSSINGS

By United Press
OLYMPIA, Wash. — Washing

ton’s emergency unemployment rè- 
dief pi'ogram will incltide the con- 
striu|i|pn of $3,000,000 in gradé 
crosT

HENS TO RIDE CAMELS
By United Press

SPOKANE, Wash.— Two dozen 
White Leghorn pullets â rg getting 

[ready for a long jauht to far-off 
¡Ramuliah, a day camelback from 
Terusalem. Raised here by Mah- 
lood Yennes, they will be sent to 
l̂is wife in the Holy Land to start 

poultry yard.

manche county.
In his early days in Eastland, 

Mr. Simmons taught school for 
several years. He has been a mem
ber of the Methodist church since 
his youth. For the past eight years 
the decedent has made his home 
with bis daughter, Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin, of Eastland.

ASCEND 60,367 FEET
By United Press

MOSCOW, Sept. 30.—  Three 
Russian scintists, exploring the 
stratosphere, soared 11 miles, 750 
yards (60,367 feet) into the air 
today.

The previous record of Prof. 
Auguste Picard was 53,143 feet.

Texas Rangers and 
M cM urry Indians In 

A  Scoreless Gam e

The Ranger Junior College Tex
as Rangers, playing their first

Three deep tests for oil are be
ing drilled in the Eastland terri
tory. Jack Noel local manager for 
the Hickory Oil & Gas company, 
has just started operations on a 
well on the George Fee tract, one 
mile north of Cisco on the 'Cisco

lease. With utmost secrecy, he de
tailed the entire affair to federal 
officials in slightest detail— ŵith 
such accuracy that agents were 
provided with definite clues which 
led to the gang’s being trapped.

Aug. 2— Public learns Catlett 
carried on ransom parleys.

Aug. 3— Ransom sum learned, 
and federal officials announced 
that serial numbers of money were 
taken.

Aug. 4— Department of justice 
orders its best men ot coverage on 
Oklahoma City to ferret out the 
kidnapers. Scores came into the 
city, to conduct operations in 
deepest secrecy for four days.

Aug. 8— Urschel ransom money 
located in St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. Charles Wolk, William Nel
son, Sam Kronick arrested as pos
sessors of ransom bills.

Aug. 9— Four more Twin Cities 
men sought as $8,000 ransom 
money is turned up there.

Aug. 12— Harvey J. Bailey, 
branded the nation’s kingpin mob
ster and most dangerous criminal, 
seized in a raid on the R. G. Shan
non farm near Paradise, Texas, as 
he slept in a veritable “ nest” of 
guns planted around him. R. G. 
Shannon, his wife and son, Armón, 
and the son’s wife also arrested 
with Bailey.

Aug. 14— Albert L. Bates ar- 
manding $200,000 for Urschel’s re- rested in Denver, arid the govern-

Are Being Drilled I tioning ransom.
July 28— A isecond note, de-

lease, arrived. Methods of pay
ment were outlined.

July 30— E. E. Kirkpatrick, 
friend of Urschels, “ paid o ff”

ment announced that Bates and 
George (Machine Gun), Kelly were 
the actual kidnapers. Revealed 
Urschel went with federal oper-

$200,000 to a kidnaper at a Kan- atives to the Shannon son’s home.

Breckenridge highway. About 10 
Eastland men are being employedless tie at Abilene Saturday after

noon. This was McMurry’s second 
game of the season.

The game Saturday marked the 
second encounter of the two teams 
and the second time both went 
scoreless throughout the game. 
Last year the Indians played the

on this well.
The Hicock-Consolidated Gaso

line Corporation are drilling a well 
on the Stamps lease about 
miles west of Eastland.

The Arab Gasoline Corporation

sas City hotel, while three cars of 
hoodlums “ stood by” to protect 
their representative.

July 31— Urschel was shoved 
from a car north of Norman, Okla., 
two hours before midnight. Un
harmed, he walked into his home.

Aug. 1— Millionaire gave an ac- 
I count of his trea'tment, his ex
periences in nine days of blind
folded captivity, but said he was 
unable to identify his abductors.of Eastland is drilling a well on 

Rangers at Lillard field, the game the I. C. Harrell farm eight miles! locate the hideout, and refused to 
ending in a 0 to 0 score. 1 north of Eastland. name the amount paid for his re-

where he identified a chair, drink
ing cup, and other fixtures of the 
house as having been those where 
he was held captive. His finger
prints also were found on window 
panes.

Aug. 15— Federal agents an
nounce confession by Armón Shan
non, while other protest innocence.

Aug. 17— Bailey and Shannons 
fail to get out on reduced bond.

Aug. 23— Fourteen persons, in
cluding seven from the Twin 

(Continued on page 2)

BANK HEAD IS 
SELECTED AS 
CDORDINATOR

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—  

Henry Bruere, president of the 
Bowery Savings Bank of New 
York, has been selected by the ad
ministration to act as coordinator 
of the government’s credit opera
tions, high treasury officials said 
today.
• Bruere, they said, will work un
der the direction of the director of 
the budget, in a new agency which 
will be set up to further the credit 
plan.

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt 
was understood to be formulating 
his new monetary policy to be an
nounced soon.

This policy was expected to be 
a sound money pronouncement.

Selection of Bruere, head of the 
largest savings bank in the coun
try.'arid a sound money man, was 
interpreted the administration 
plans no drastic money inflation.

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY,, Sept. 30.—  

Seven of the ten defendants in the 
spectacular $200,000 Urschel kid
naping trial, including. the notor
ious Harvey Bailey, were convict
ed today at the end of an 11-day 
trial in a fortified federal court
room.

The prosecution Claimed á vic
tory for the government in its war 
on racketeering with the new antiJ 
kidnaping law as its weapon.

Those found guilty were Albert] 
Bates, Denver; Haryey Ba,ilty, R. 
G. Shannon, his wife Ora â îl his 
son. Armón, Texas farmers; Ed
ward Bermaii and Clifford Skelly, 
St. Paul.

Sam Kronick and Sam Kozberg, 
Jewish cousins, and Isadore Blum- 
enfeld ,all from the Twin Cities, 
were acquitted. '

The Twin City men were ac
cused in connection with disposal 
of the ransom money.

Sentences with life imprisonment 
the maximum, will .be passed next 
Saturday after rulings are made 
on motions for new trials.

The verdict, reached last night 
after the jury deliberated less 
than three hours, was opened by 
Judge Edgar "Vaught in  the tower 
courtroom in the fédéral buildings 
while a score qf guards, armed 
with m arine guns and rifles, kept  ̂
Watch.

All the defendants gave notice 
they would seek new trials and 
appeal, even to the supreme court 
of the United States,

Charles F. Urscliel, kidnap vic
tim, shook hand's witK District At
torney Heriiert Hyde and congrat
ulated him when the verdipts were 
pead.

Bailey, stared unwipkingly as 
the verdict was read. Bates smil
ed and took the outcome good nat- 
uredly. The Sbánnons wore a 
sour look. Mrs. Shannon managed 
a smile however as she talked with 
her attorneys later.

The Shannons were taken to the 
county jail. Bates arid Bailey 
were led back to their cells in the 
federal building.

The government I anriorinced that 
George (Machine Gun) Kelly 
would be brought to Oklahoma 
City from Memphis, possibly, this 
afternoon.

Highway Body 
Paid Salaries From 

Its Suiplus Fund

Substence Homes 
Asked In Bill
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 30.— A bill em
bodying Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt’s “ substence homestead”  plari 
today was before the Texas Sen
ate.

Senator John Redditt, of Luf
kin, introduced a bill to allot $5,* 
000,000 of the State’s $20,000,000 
bond issue for the purchase of 
small farm homes for destitute 
families.

The federal government would 
be asked to meet the fund.

THßll G U KSK

WHAT IS 
T he chiefGl?AIN EK.- 
PORTlNG 
PORT IN 
north AMERICA!

?

Wher e  is
THE (CHIEF 

'SUPPL'y'
OF ASBESTO? 
FOUND ?

MA

NAME ThE 
ATTORNEY general 
OF THE U.5..?

AUSTIN, Tex.— How the state 
highway commission, its ctlfrent 
revenues exhausted, saved fhe jobs 
of workers this summer by'flour
ing its bulk of cash reserve into 
the breach was revealed by thei 
Texas Good Roads Association to
day, from figures fpr the fiscal 
year ending August 31, compiled 
by E. J. Amey, department statis
tician.

To preserve the livelihood; of 
these thousands of men and their 
families until the Roosevelt public 
works program could get 'Steam, 
he highway department exhausted 
its surplus funds carried ovei from 
better years. It,spent $8,000,000 
inore than it took in, the figures 
show, yet without goirig into debt 
a single dollar.

The near miracle was achieved' 
despite a drop of nearly $12,000,- 
000 in state road revenues, due to 
retirement of many motor cars, 
loss of county aid, and diversion of 
one-fourth of the gas tax to re
fund county bonds.

Money for the successful job
saving fight came from a 33-per
cent emergency boost in federal 
aid, $1,000,000 in old license fees 
which had been in litigation, and 
$7,500,000 in cash surplus from 
other years, all the department 
could spare and still finish its pro
jects, Federal aid is not paid un
til job.  ̂ are complete, it was ex
plained.

W. 0. Huggins, Texas Good 
Roads Asspeiation president, call
ed the figure “ a valiant battle 
against, human misery,”  but warn
ed that he state fund is now crip
pled. “ For next year we are ab
solutely dependent on federal aid,”  
he said. “ To hold our ground, we 
must get more money from Wash
ington. To do this, one course is 
imperative; we must not divert! 
any more state road money to oth

er uses.
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
GOD LOVES THE GOOD: Truly God is good to 
Israel, even to such as are of a clean heart— Psalm 
73: 1.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Unreality” is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Oct. 1.

The golden text is: “ The Lord
bringeth the counsel of the 
heathen to nought: he maketh the 
devices of the people of none ef
fect” (Psalms 33:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Teach me, 
O Lord, the way of thy statutes; 
and I shall keep it unto the end . . . 
Turn away mine eyes from behold
ing vanity; and quicken thou me | 
in thy way. . . . Let thy mercies j 
come also unto me, 0  Lord, even | 
thy salvation, according to thyi 
word”  (Psalms 119:33, 37, 41). j

The lesson-sermon also includes j 
the following passage from the! 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci-1 
ence and Health with Key to the | 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ If men would bring to bear upon 
the study of the science of mind 
half the faith they bestow upon! 
the so-called pains and pleasures j 
of material sense, they would notj 
go on from bad to worse, until: 
disciplined by the prison and the! 
scaffold; but the whole human? 
family would be redeemed through | 
the merits of Christ— through the | 
perception and acceptance o f ! 
truth. For this glorious result I 
Christian Science lights the torch | 
of spiritual understanding”  (page 
202).

Urschel Case
(Continued fro^i page 1) 

Cities, Kelly, Bailey, Bates, and 
all the Shannons except the son’s 
wife, Oleta, indicted by a federal 
grand jury.

Aug. . 24— Heavy guard thrown 
around Oklahoma City jail after

Couple Purchases
Sandwich Shop

Mr. and Mrs. John Jarvis have 
leased the sandwish shop in the 
building occupied by the Russell 
ic Son Service Station and will 
serve hot and cold sandwiches, 
short orders, drinks, etc. They in
vite the public to try a meal with 
them. See their announcement 
elsewhere in this issue of the 
Times.

three Shannons brought to it by 
plane.

Aug. 31— Bates spirited from 
Denver to Oklahoma City in a 
secret plane flight, and lodged in 
the jail.

Sept. 1— Prisoners plead not 
guilty before Federal Judge E. S. 
Vaught, - and ordered held for 
$100,000 bail. Trial date set for 
Sept. 18.

Sept. 4— Bailey breaks from 
Dallas county jail and captured 
three hours later as he fled wildly 
through Ardmore, Okla., toward 
the Ozark mountains. Captured at 
Ardmore, he was rusher to the Ok
lahoma City jail, and the guard re
doubled.

Sept. 5 —  Federal authorities 
start probe at Dallas on theory 
Bailey had “ inside help” in making 
break for liberty.

Sept. 6— Prosecution and de
fense attorneys begin to map legal 
campaigns.

Sept. 12— Shannons’ attorneys 
come from Fort Worth to make 
preparations.

Sept. 18— St. Paul and Denver 
attorneys arrive to defend Twin 
Cities prisoners and Albert Bates. 
Federal officers at Dallas arrest 
Tom Manion, deputy Dallas county 
jailer, and Grover Bevill, butcher 
and amateur detective, charging 
them with aiding in Bailey escape.

Sept. 17— Bates in shirt sleeves 
and Bailey, a picture of elegance, 
watch selection of jurors from 135 
veniremen. Joseph B. Keenan, 
President Roosevelt’s chief general 
in crime war, announced Kelly had 
offered to surrender if Shannons 
would be freed.

Sept. 18 —  Urschel identifies 
Bates as kidnaper, and says Kelly 
was other. State witnesses testify 
kidnapers stopped at Coleman 
farm, near Stratford, Okla., with 
Urschel, and say Bates, Kelly, and 
Katherine Kelly were Ursehel’s 
captors.

Sept. 19— Kirkpatrick tells jury 
how he delivered $200,000 to Kelly 
at Kansas City, and ransom notes 
read. Kelly threat note to 
Urschel, swearing to slaughter 
millionaire’s family if anyone con
victed, caused sensation in court. 
Herbert K. Hyde and Keenan, 
United States prosecutors, threat
ened with the Hyde family.

Sept. 20 —  Katherine Kelly’s 
uncle, Fred Coleman, appears to

Tljßff
CUKSK

■ThE CHifF PORflNft̂POQf NOftTk AMfBlCiS ?

MONTREAL is the chief grain 
'exporting point in North Amer
ica. . The world's chief source of 
asbestos is found in the VICIN
ITY OF THETFORD MINES, 
QUEBEC. The U. S. attorney- 
general is HOMER CUMMINGS.

ask court for “ just five minutes,” 
and is arrested. Tells officers Kel
ly came to home night before, 
scratched on window, and threat
ened him with death because of 
his aged mother’s testimony.

Sept. 21— Government closes 
case against seven St. Paul defend
ants in a smashing finale.

Sept. 22— Defense attorneys se
cure release ¡of Charles Wolk, St. 
Paul, on demurrer, but fail with 
other six defendants. Shannon 
confessions read to jury, in which 
they named Bates, Bailey and Kel
ly as kidnapers.

Sept. 23— Pete Valder, St. 
Paul, accused ransom “ money 
changer”  released, as Judge Edgar 
S. Vaught declares he will “ put 
teeth into”  new Lindbergh kidnap
ing law. Rules kidnapers worse 

I than murderers, and upholds law 
I as a good piece of legal machinery, 
j Revealed Katherine Kelly offered 
i to surrender if government would 
I show clemency. Offer ignored. | 
j Sept. 25— Shannon defense rid- 
j died by government attack, as 
j “ Boss”  Shannon admits could have 
called officers' anytime Urschel 
held captive at son’s farm. ,

The New fangles (M o m  P op) B y Coweii
COULD VO U  o w e : MEL 

t h e : names o f  s o m e  or
'fOUP FRIENDS WHO  

MIGHT W A N T BRUSH ES?

I’L L  T E L L  V O U -G O  AROUND  
AND S E E  M P S . H E N P Y  T Y T E ,O N  
C E O A P  STR E E T , AND H R S . COMER, 

ON OAK LA N E , AND HRS.GIMMIE, 
\N T H E  N EXT HOUSE, AND DON'T 
T A K E  WO FOR A N  AN SW ER  

FRO M  A N Y  O F  T H E M

f C/tNI -5 MENTION 
^OUR NAHE.

AH-NO-JL»ST D R O P  
IN AND SURPRISE  

TH EM

Y3cV

T H E R E !  1 G U E S S  T H A T
G ETS E V E N  W ITH TH O SE  
W O M EN .FO R  SENDING M E  

ALL"IHE P E D D L E R S  WHO 
S T O P  A T  T H E W  D O O R S

7
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Sept. 27— $73,250 Urschel ran- 
some money dug up on farm of 
Cass Coleman at Coleman, Texas. 
He is a brother of Mrs. Shannon, 
only woman connected with the 
case besides Mrs. Kelly. “ Dim
ples”  Arnold and father, latter 
once the “ contact man” with Kel
lys, spirited out of Oklahoma City

to forestall gangland reprisals. 
Defense rests case without putting 
Bates or Bailey on witness stand. 
Government officials contemplate 
new grand jury probe into case, 
and intimate that a flood of arrests 
will come as allies in plot are run 
down. Langfoi'd Ramsey, Memphis 
attorney and former brother-in-

law of Kelly, admits seeking buried 
ransom for desperado.

Sept. 28— Federal officers ar
rest will Casey, farmer residing 15 
miles from Coleman, Texas, accus
ing him of harboring fugitive Kel
ly. He and Coleman are ques
tioned. Charges against the pair 
are filed at Abilene.

STO C K M A R K ETS  T O D A Y
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
American Can . . .................  89%
Am P & L ......... ....................  8 %
Am & F P w r ....................... 10
Am T & T ..............................120%
Anaconda.................   15%
A T & S F R y...... ................  55V2
Auburn A u to ........................ 46
Avn Corp D el........................  9 %
Bam sdall.......... ....................  9
Bendix A v .................... .. 14 %
Beth Steel . ..........................  35%
Byers A M ......... ................... 25 %
Case J I .................... .......... - 681/2
Chrysler........................... 40 %
Comw & S o u ............ .̂..........  2%
Cons O il...................    13%
Conti O i l .......... ..................... 17
Curtiss W right......................  2%
Elec Au L ..............................  16 %
Elec St B a t ........................... 42%
Foster W heel........................  14
Fox F ilm ...............................  15
Freeport T e x ........................... 42%
Gen E le c ...............................  19%
Gen Foods.............................  36%
Gen M ot................................. 28%
Gillette S R ........................... 13Vs
Goodyear...............................  34%
Gt Nor O re............................  11%
Houston O il...........................26
Int Cement.......... ................  27%
Int Harvester........................  36 %
Johns M anville.....................51
Kroger G & B ...............    22%
Liq C a rb ...............................  25%
Marshall F ield ......................... 15%
Montg W ard .........................  19%
M K T R y ..............................  9%
Nat D airy............................ .. 14
N Y Cent R y ........................  37%
Ohio O il .................................  15%
Packard M o t .......................4
Penney J C . ........................ 43
Penn R y ................................. 29%
Phelps Dodge........................  16%
Phillips Pet . ...........  16
Pure O il ..........................  13%
Purity B ak............................. 15 %
R ad io ...................................... 7%
Sears Roebuck . ...................  39%
Shell Union O il ....................  8%
Socony V a c ...........................  11%
Southern P a c ........................  22%
Stan Oil N J ......................... 39%

Studebaker...........................  4%
Texas C orp ...........................  26V2
Tex Gulf Sul . .....................  36%
Tex Pac C & O ......................  3%
Und Elliott............................  28
Union C arb ...........................42
United C orp ..........................  6%
U S Gypsum........................  42%
U S Ind A le ..........................  67
U S Steel...............................45 ’
Vanadium.................. 20 %
Western Union......................  55%
Westing E le c ........................  35%
W orthington.........................20%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service........................  2 %
Elec Bond & S h ....................  16%
Ford M L td ........................... 5%
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 54
Humble O i l ........................... 82
Niag Hud P w r......................  7
Stan Oil In d ..........................  30%

Total sales, 1,010,000 shares.- 
Sterling, $4.76.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger;

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct..............  969 963 969 965
Dec..............  995 980 992 987
Jan............... 1001 986 1001 996
Mar.............. 1017 1005 1017 1011

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

(Continued from page 1)
grain—

! Com- 
I Sept. . ,
I Dec. . ,
[ May . .
I Oats- 
I Sept. . .
! Dec. . ,
I May . .
! Wheat- 
' Sept. .
! Dec. .
' May .

Rye—
I Sept. .
I Dec. .
* May .

High
.4 6 %
.50%
.5 6 %

Low
45%
49%
55%

Prev. 
Close Close 
45% 46%
50%
56%

50%
56%

.36

.38%

.42%

35%
28%
42

35%
39
42%

35%
39%
42 %

.87% 85% 

.90% 88% 

.94% 92%

8 6 %
90
94

8 6 %
89%
93%

.67%

.71

.77%

65%
68%
75%

67
70%
77%

66%
69%
76%

4  I^ywond
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CHAPTER (A

[OAN at that moment was en 
veloped in her mother’s arms.

“ Darliiis;. you’re grown u p!”
” 1 was grown before T went 

iway.”
‘ ‘ Yon were Gist a little girl,” 

'.id Mrs. Waring tenderly. She 
, 'iS thin king that Joan had 
Cl. nged in the year since her last 
vis at home. There was an air 
of . ^.^ponsihility about her. It 
showerJ in her dark eyes, in the 
set of tire slim young shoulders 
and in the preoccupied little tuck 
that apirciired now in her smo.oth 
fon-hea'd as she met her mother’s 
eyes.

“ Mother, you’re thinner.”
“ Now, dear, you're not to worry 

about me! I’m feeling tine.” Mrs. 
Waring added irrelevantly. “ Uick’s 
changf d. too. and getting along 
fiite. He’s come home to serve 
his interneship.”

Joan laughed. "Mother, you 
matchmtiker! Are you to
marry me off already’/ ”

It had been almost four years 
since Joan had seen Dick Thornton. 
He had probably changed a lot. 
Dick had carried her books when 
they attended Bruce school. Jun
ior high days had separated them 
when the Thorntons had moved 
to a suburban section.

But most afternoons and eve
nings he could be found at the 
Waring home. Dick was a staid 
senior when Joan entered Central 
High but not too dignified and im
portant to carry her books again, 
to watch her progress proudly and 
guard her at football games from 
encroaching masculine glances. 
Throughout the two years at Miss 
Barrington’s it had been the 
same. It would be nice to see Dick 
again. Dear, devoted Dick! But 
it would not be especially excit
ing. There was nothing really 
very exciting about Dick.

j I’ll have something soon.”
I Pat thought of her Job typing
in the large hardware cemeertL. 
“ We can’t go very far on $1# ft 
week,” she said. “ Oh, Joan, Us 
hard being so poor! Do you sup
pose we’ll ever be anybody?”

"D on ’t worry. I’ll get some
thing.”

"Y es, You’ll get a half dozen 
kids to teach after calling on ail 
the mothers in Memphis. 1 got 
something, too, after wearing out 
a halt dozen pairs of silk stock
ings, Interviewing every depart
ment store manager in town—  
after answering all the ads tor fe
male help which turned out to 
be commission jobs— after regis
tering at all the agencies and 
never hearing from them because 
more efficient and better trained 
girls had registered before me—  
after asking all our friends to be 
thinking what a fine help I’d be 
in anything they knew of. and 
please use their influence and— ! ”

"P at, will you stop !”

"It is mine!" Joan said. She reached for the handkerchief. 
' in the Jvorld—

'tloTD

JO AN  stirred, stretched slim, 
strong arms over her head and 

then bounded into a sitting posi
tion. Gracious, it must be seven 
o’clock! The next moment she 
Tvas snuggling under the comfort 
luxuriously. Easy to forget she 
wasn’t at Holbrook Hall with an 
early morning pupil to coach. 
Easy to forget she was at home. 
Tomorrow it would seem less 
strange, perhaps, to be away from 
all the excitement— the rush of 
thijigs that were somehow so or
dered. aud to be back home sfet- 
tling into old grooves again.

Everything was so exactly the 
same here at home. The mahog
any desk stood in the same cor
ner, less orderly than it should 
be, with Pat’s writing materials 
scattered over It and stacks of old 
letters exposed. The chiffonier 
which Joan aud Pat had sliared 
since they were little children was 
outlim.-d In the half gloom. The 
square bulk of the cedar chest 
watS in its familiar place under the 
window, ‘pilf’d with bright cre
tonne cushions and some more 
frivolous ones of lace and organdy.

In summer the chest was filled

with winter articles and in win
ter it held summer clothes and 
always when it was opened it gave 
out a fresh, pungent scent of 
cedar which was pleasant.

The rug had been old when she 
left for Holbrook Hall. It was 
three years older now. More than 
once she and Pat had studied its 
waning possibilities as a floor cov
ering and moved furniture to hide 
worn places.

Joan was suddenly swept by re
morse as she remembered how 
carelessly she had accepted the 
luxurious life at Holbrook Hall, 
the charming suite with its dainty 
bath and shower that she had 
shared with Ellen and Eileen 
Bronson, the rich twins from Jer
sey City. Things must have been 
hard at home. Everything was 
shabbier, or perhaps it was just 
because she had grown accus
tomed to luxuries. ^

So exactly the same here, even 
the closet door wide open with 
Pat’s clothes revealed in color
ful disorder. Many of Pat’s 
dresses were hanging from hooks. 
The old ones would be hanging 
from hooks. How easily Pat tired 
of her clothes!

Joan’s things were still In her 
wardrobe trunk. Perhaps she 
would leave them there for a 
while. Nonsense. Imagine living 
in a trunk at home! Almost as 
though she were preparing to re
turn to school. Almost as though 
she had not come home to stay!

The thought was sobering. 
Well, never mind. Diplomas were 
not the most important things in 
the world, after all. What did 
people do with them after all the 
bother? Nowadays they weren’t 
even framed. Just tied with rib-'

bon and relegated to the attic 
with the nondescript collection of 
old furniture, old clothes, old 
magazines, old toys. Up in the at
tic where Pat had turned somer
saults so adventurously from a 
rafter when she was 10 and Joan 
had come to grief and uncon
sciousness trying to folloWj 

• • ♦
j^OBODY ever could follow Pat’s 

pace. Even the boys re
spected her abiltles. Pat had been 
such a funny kid, shaking her red 
silk parasol In the face of the 
ugly-tempered cow, and then 
scrambling over the fence Just In 
time to escape vicicus horns. 
There was, the time Pat came out 
from under the car with axle 
grease smudged on her little nose 
after locating the trouble and fix
ing it, while the big Brown boys 
stood helplessly by. “ Now, drive 
it!” Pat had said contemptuously.

Joan turned, studying the 
young sleeper beside her, Pat’s 
rounded, white,«arms were outside 
the cover. How lovely she was 
with her long lashes against her 
cheeks and that Impudent, pro
vocative tilt to her slender nose! 
When her eyes opened, they would 
be a clear, cool, lovely blue.

Pat’s blue eyes opened. “ Well, 
old gal, you rro here, aien’t you? 
Glad to be hack?” In the slight
ly husky drawl that was so typi
cally Pat.

“Terribly glad to be with you 
and mother, Benny and Hill.”

“ If I didn’t know you, Joan, I’d 
say you’re a cheerful liar, but you 
would be glad like Pollyanna over 
nothing.” Pat was silent a mo
ment. “ Joan, can you tell me tiow 
we’re going to manage this win
ter and next summer and next 
A'ar? No money, no credit!"

“ Well, you’re working. And

JOAN was laughing. Pat was trf- 
terly ridiculous, of course, but 

trying to find work without ‘^-ain- 
ing must be a sobering experi
ence.

Well, of course, the thing would 
be to go about it properly. She 
would drive over to the school ad
ministration building on Poplar 
and talk to Professor Jayne about 
work as a substitute teacher. And 
call Professor Hartson at Tech 
and Professor Wilson at Central. 
They could probably put her In 
touch with some students needing 
coaching for college.

There must be opportunities to 
sing at entertainments, if she on
ly knew about them. Mrs. Walter 
Courtwell probably could direct 
her to the right people. She waa 
so active In club and social life 
and so understanding and cordial. 
She had been interested In Benny 
the summer he spent so much timt 
at the clinic— after he broki» nis 
arm, thus adding to hli other 
troubles.

“ W hat are you thinking about 
Joan? You look so sob*r. W or
ried ?”-

“No, we can’t afford to worry." 
“ Can’t afford not to,” «aid Pat. 

“Joan, I want a different Ule from 
mother’s, 1 don’t want to »lave 
and get wrinkles and gray halt 
and be worried everlaatluily be
cause my childre). can’t go "  Ith 
the right people. I want to belong 
to the Cotillion Club and the Din
ner Club. It’s no ftin going 10 
movies when I want to dance on a 
cool roof or go to the Country 
Club. Some day I’m going to say 
‘out to the club’ just as casually 
as other girls. Just watch and 
see !”

Joan was out of bed now, slip
ping into a bright green kimono, 
“ Well, when do we begin getting 
rich and powerful? And how do 
we do it?”

“ I’ve an Idea I’ll have to marry 
a rich husband —  like Jerry For
rester.”

“ Who is he?”
“ Just the boss’s son. He’s been, 

hanging around a let. I'rn just as 
good looking as some of the girls 
who drive around with him in 
that big French car." She added 
after a moment, “ Joan, you know 
you’re awfully good looking now. 
You’ve changed.”

Joan blushed. “'Don’t he silly !” 
“ Probably there’s a man.”
“ No.”
“ Haven’t you ever seen one who 

made you feel like you were tio- 
ing a Hip-Hop fii tn a plane all 
e.xcited aud scared and t iii , 1 l-ol 

“ Idiot!" Joan added afiei a no  
meat lionesilv: “ Well. <oie - ! ”

(To lie Continued)

Psychology
HORIZONTAL
J and 7 Who is 

the mental 
healer in the 
picture?

.2 Below.
;3To be ill.
L5 Type of 

heron.
17 Neat cattle.
18 Firs.
10 Heavy blow.
J1 Reserved.
12 Urges as a 

reason.
!4 Holy Mother 

Church 
(abbr,),

15 All right 
J6 Chaos. 
i7 Variant ot 
. “a.”

59 South 
America.

JO Genus of 
cattle»

J1 Lair.
53 Squandered.
14 He studies 

one's past 
mental life 
through one’s
present -------s

55 Ever.

Answer to Previous Puzzle attention o| 
the world?

ISjEpiOWBV
bl Wl

14 Limb.
16 Many types

------- are usi
to cure the I 
mentally R

18 Plural.
19 Southeas:
22 He is a natü

of —

36 Night before.
37 Pronoun.
39 Note in

scale.

mental life 
called?

VERTICAL

IS

17

53

57

5 Q

50

5 5

40 Northeast.
41 Within.
42 Not in.
44 Helps.
50 Social insect.
51 Tatar lancer.
53 Broader.
54 Finishes.
55 Guitar.
57 Shelter.
58 Wing-like.
59 What is his 

method of 
analyzing

17

1 Sergeant fish.
2 Indolently.
3 To secure.
4 Mister.
5 Spike,
6 To eat.
8 Second note.
9 Self.

10 Coffee pots.
11 Thinks.
12 What part of 

the human 
mind did he 
bring to the

A4 45

22

16

4L

57

47 4 6 49

54-

3G

40

5Ô

23 Makes 
grave.

26 Roman oalel 
dar period.

28 Brain fiber, 1 
30 Honey 

gatherer.
82 Born.
38 Bulb flowerl 
41 Lemur.
43 Makes lace.J
45 Southwest.
46 Fodder vat)
47 Mental imas
48 Observed.
49 Translated.
50 Duck.
52 No.
54 To disappeaj 
56 Red Cross

(abbr.).
58 Dye.

16

5 0

54.

Local̂ -Eastland’̂ -Social
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288OFFICE 601

Sunday
Baptist Training school, installa

tion of officers, 6:30 p, m.. Baptist 
church.

Junior League, 7 p. m., Metho
dist church.

Practice was held for the d 
contest, to be put on at the Ea 
land county convention at Ranj 
on Oct. 5, in I. 0. O, F, hall.

Fifteen members attended

Eastland high school assembly 
program, 11:30 a. m. to 12 m., 
public invited.

Public library 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Women’s Missionary society, 
Christian church, 3 p. m., residence 
Mrs. Ernest E, Wood, hostess.

Presbyterian Women’s auxiliary, 
8 p. m., residence Miss Mabel Hart, 
hostess.

Women’s Bible class, 3 p. m.. 
Church of Christ.

Women’s Missionary society, 
business session, installation of of
ficers, 3:30 p. m.. Baptist church.

Women’s Missionary society, 
business session, 3:30 p. m., Meth
odist church.

* * * ♦
W eek o f  Prayer Closes

The annual week of prayer for 
state missions held in the Baptist 
church closed Friday afternoon 
with a fine program, which sum
marized the week’s program motifs 
of each afternoon session.

That of Thursday conducted by 
Circle No. 2 was opened by Mrs.
A. O. Cook, with hymn, ensemble, 
A  Story to Tell the Nation,”  and

prayer by Mrs. Hugh Owen.
A fine devotional from Second 

Timothy was brought by Mrs. O.
B. Darby.

Program on Christian Education 
■̂ as prefaced with prayer by Mrs. 
Carl Springer.

Mrs. H. A. McCanlies told of 
Baylor Belton and the indebted
ness; the subject was completed by 
Mrs. Fulcher.

Those in attendance were Mmes. 
McCanlies, 0. A. Cook, Hugh 
Owen, J. H. Fulcher, R. L. Young, 
Carl Springer, 0 . B. Darby, and 
Frank Lovett.

The week closed with Friday’s 
program, conducted by Circles 3 
and 4, with Mrs. R. L. Young pre
siding.

A hymn and devotional from 
first chapter of James brought the 
discussion of “ Be Ye Doers of the 
Word,”  by Mrs. Carl Springer.

Mrs. J. B. Overton told of the 
old ministers’ relief, a feature 
work of the Wpmen’s Missionary 
society, which fosters a relief 
fund for this purpose. Mrs. 0. B. 
Darby told of the orphans’ home 
and of the car that gathers up 
contributions for these orphanages, 
which will be here about Thanks-

Pretly G ift Shower 
Honors Mrs. "V. E. Vessells

Mrs. H. R. Brazeale entertai 
at her residence on Halbr 
street with a pretty gift sho 
party this week-end, honoring 
V. E. Vessells.

A pink and white color m' 
was developed in appointments 
bouquets o f roses, fringed 
blue larkspur were attract! 
decorations.

The honoree received a dair 
basket piled with gifts in "vm 
pings of pink and blue ribbons, i 
which she expressed her grade 
appreciation.

Ice cream and cake in the co 
motif was served Mmes. C. T. ] 
cas, William Shir riffs, L. G. 
ers, W. 0. Wright, H. C. Swi 
J. B. Overton, W. H. Kuyken 
C. R. Thomasson, H. M. Ha:
R. Weatherford, V. E. Vessells 
honoree, and Mrs. Brazeale 
hostess.

* ♦ ♦ ♦
Kill Kare Kard Klub

Mrs. R. A. P’Pool entertair 
the K. K. K. Klub recent meeti 
with a two-table bridge, in a < 

! lightful fashion at her home, pr 
’ tily decorated in pink periwinkl 
in key with the pink and wh 
color motif, obtaining in 
bridge appointments of gond( 
tallies, table covers, and other 
fects.

High score favor in game 
prettily framed picture i 
awarded Mrs. J. D. Blankenship 
similar favor for second high sec 
going to Mrs. Carl Johnson.

Dainty refreshments of 
cream and ice box cake, and 1 
chilled with green cherry 
cubes were enjoyed.

Mrs. R. A. Rhoades of Ranj 
will be hostess to the club Thu 
day, Oct. 12, at 2:30 p. m.

Guests present were Mmes. C: 
Johnson, J. 0 . Earnest, and Ea: 

'Johnson; members, Mmes. A. 
Rhoades, J. D. Blankenship, V 
S’en Jones, Morgan Myers,
John Burke.* ♦ ♦

giving.
Various hospitals maintained by 

the church were discussed and a 
love offering taken towards this 
mission work.

The services have been well at
tended throughout the week, and 
gifts tendered generously toward
the mission cause.

Rebekahs Preparing for 
Association Meet

The Rebekah lodge meeting 
Thursday night was conducted by 
Mrs. Don Parker, noble grand. Mrs. 
Milton Newman was adinitted as a 
new member. Other routine busi- 

1 ness was transacted.

Sbip o f  State Sails 
Sea o f Success

Guest Day, of the Women’s M: 
sionary Society of the Method! 
church, proved a success, as w 
nesses by the 16 women in atten 
ance »entertained aboard the go< 
ship Eastland of the W. M. S. lir

Sailing the seas was carried o
in original arrangem,en1||J|i' ^
dining salon o f the ship,Tr^€in t 
hies seating eight each were plac 
in diagonal lines each side of t1 
salon, forming thè letter “ V” fa 
ing the officers desk, locating tl 
speakers table.

The table hostesses arrang 
their own effects with Janua 
table hostessed by Mmes. Fra 
Crowell and Earl Bender; Febi 
ary, Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, ho 
ess; March, hosessed by Mrs. 
Fank Sparks; April, in Easter 
tif, by Mmes. P. L. Crossley 

(Continued on page 3)
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]ri¿st H. Jomfs; May, by Mmes.

Jones knd Susie Hearn; 
fu r<  hostessed! by Mrs. T. J. Ha- 

[e^youly by Mfmes. W. E. Cole- 
lan'and M. B. jGriffon; August by 
Imes. Fred Michael and L. A. 
look; SeptemtJer by Mmes. Jack 
taught and Jaimes Harkriderr Oc- 

|;ober, Mrs. E. Y!- Satterwhite; No
vember hostegsfed by Mmes. D. J, 
lobe and C. Ct. Stubblefield, and 
)ecember bof¿?essed by Mmes. An- 
,a an. .ohn

f ' f -.tiiirtee nth month, Mmes, j 
i’red Davenp(î)rt and T. M. John-; 
son^werc- co-Hostesses. i

Mrs. J. E. ! Hickman, president 
)f the V/. M. $. and captain of the j 
jood shin, presened the officers. | 

Invocation 'was offered by Mrs.
, W. Kimble of Gorman.
The captain introduced the chief 

steward, Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, who 
mesented Mrs. A. F. Taylor and 
liss Loraine Taylor in a playlet, 

|v’’ery cleverly done on ‘‘Steward
ship.”

The chief passenger on the W.
[. S. line, Mrs. W. E. Barron of 
)esdemona, ■ conference officer, 
vas pleasing in a talk on “ Life’s 
Tourney, and the Chiistian Lines 
)f Travel.”

Friendships Abroad brought 
1rs. Gid J. Bryan of Ranger. The 

Icompass was illustrated in- a hymn 
|“ In Christ There Is No East or 
IWest.”  Voice solo, Mrs. Anna Per- 
Ikins Stewart, with Mrs. T. J. Hal
ley as pianist Friendships in the 
iHome Land, were given by Mrs. 
Ilola Mitchell. j

Fellowship, by Mrs.“ B. E. Me-  ̂
[Glamery, publicity officer of the 
Conference, developed the Chris- 

Itian social relation. - |
“ Refueling,” the . toastmistressi 

Mrs. Hickman stated, was invita-1 
tion to those not members of the 
crew, to come in and join up.

Worship was brought in a devo-| 
tional by Mrs. Charles C. Robey. !

The last number. “ Bon Voyage” , 
was the hymn, ensemble, “ Jesus 
Savior Pilot Med’ i

The Au Revior, “ One ship sails 
east, another west, with the self
same winds that blow; Its the set 
of the sail, and not the gale, which 
determines the way we go.”  wasi 
read by all in unison. 1

Guests of the various hostesses 
included Mmes. Earle Johnson, J. 
C. Patterson, W. E. Brashier, W.
K. Jackson, M. E. Champion, E. 
M. Anderson, A. , J. Treadwell, 
Frank Hightower, W. E. Chaney, 
Howard Brock  ̂ M. O’Neill, R. A. 
P’Pool, Frank Pierce, George E. 
Cross, P. B. Bifctle, F. B. Roberson.
L. A. Noell, E. Everett, J. Ammer, 
Guy Quinn, Leslie Gray, Grady

l^^pkin, W. Laney, Jack Hale, Jep 
'.Little, I. J. Killough, L. Y. 
)Ms, W. E. Stallter, R. Birm- 
îh ^ , W. F. Greiger, H. C. Dav- 
Ora-Br-Jomes, WinkelwrarTTp-Mer-' 
n Myers, S^r.n Steele, Volney 
nes, R o b J o n e s ,  John Van 
î-em. Arthur Vaughn, John 
ebb, J. Earnest, Guy Patterson, 
TrTHarris, Galand Poe, Jam.es 
chley, W. S. Barber, Fronia 
ubb, E. R. Sealy, A. F. Taylor.
3 G. Spencer, W. M. Hart, R. 
Jones, C. W. Price, Tom Flack, 
B. Pickens, J. B. Johnson, By- 

I Meredith, M. L. Keasler, R. 
Ferguson; Misses Frances Har- 

Gee Atchley, Loraine Taylor, 
ifred Hale,- Wilda Dragoo, Es- 
B Davenport, Jessie Lee Ligón; 
es. Gid J. Bryan of Ranger; W.  ̂
Barron of Desdemona; E C. ' 
ion and E. W. Kimble of Gor- 
i; W. R. Ussery of Carbon. | 
[embers who entertained from 
to six guests each, were Mmes, 
ik Castleberry, W.- T. Daven-' 
, B. E. McGlamery, F, L. Dra- 
B. M. Collie, Charles C. Rob- ' 

M. H. Kelly, R. S. Harris, T. ' 
larrison, T. M. Collie, Jona- 
Tones, Maggie Dulin, F. M. ' 

M. K. Gates, May . Harri- 
l, B. Braly, Joe C. Stephen, ' 

. Willman, Elizabeth E. Pettit, j 

. Smith, O. O. 'IVIickle, H. : 
ings, Charles Fields, D. L. ‘ 
:6, R. N. Grisham, Miles West- 
X, Virge Foster, W. W. Kelly,* 

Hill, the table hostesses and 
»fficers and crew.

* * *
Beethoven Club

le Junior Beethoven club, a 
!. p of junior ' high and high 
V )1 girls, opened their new club 

i)n Thursday afternoon at the 
it of their director, Mrs, A. F. 
dor.
Aliss .Marzelle Wright presided 
d minutes of the last meeting in 
spring were read by Miss Fran- 

ine.
’ to the fact that many elect- 
Wfice have, moved from the 

ft’" ^yre-election was held, result- 
ing.QMiss Geraldine Pirkle, presi
dent; Miss Hazel teryin, vice presi- 
'dent, both of Ranger; Miss Jose- 
nhine Murphy, secretary ; Miss 
Rhby Lee Pritchard, treasurer; 
liss Catherine Carter, reporter; 
k-̂ ss Joyce Newman, critic.

-ihe sessions will be held the 
fi^#;Tuesday of.each-rnonth at 4 

with next meeting, Nov. 7, 
with Carter, hostess at
residence.'
J study will be..,:bn'.

Form aftd p^Qg-j-aphy.” The first ' 
lesson was èl|on to the study of 
the waltz form^^ya^ program led 
by Miss Franceg|^i^^P(j opening 
with the waltz *song;^y Harris, 

jook for the Beàutiïnl,”  with 
[yce Newman at piano. X  
r“ My Favorite Waltz,”  was,, roll 
11 response. Program, ÍKst 

Ifjmber, a waltz,. “ Love’s Victojr^v 
piano, Miss Josephine Miii’phy. : 

Talk, “ Origin of the Waltz,”  
Miss Anna Jane Taylor.

“ Dutch Dance , p i ano  (Burg- 
muller). Miss Geraldine Pirkle of 
■ftanger.

Biography of, Strauss, the waltz
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king. Miss Nona Fay Ervin of Ran
ger.

Beautiful, “ Blue Danube,” 
Strauss, Miss Hazel Ervin of Ran
ger.

Biography of Von Webbe, Miss 
Joyce Newman.
. Biography of Chopin, Miss 
Gladys Lai’son of Ranger.

% lse by Durant, piano. Miss 
Est^Ivon Smith' of Ranger.

Miss Lorain^ Taylor contributed 
to the program. Von Webber’s 
brillian “ Invitation to the Dance.”  

A .musical game of contest

queries closed the delightful pro
gram.

Those present. Misses Josephine 
Murphy, .Joyce Newman, Catherine 
Carter, Frances Lane, Marzelle 
Wright, Ruby Lee Pritchard, Anna 
Jane Taylor, of Eastland; Misses 
Gladys Larson, Esta Ivon Smith, 
Gei’aldine Pirkle, Nona Fay Ervin, 
Hazel Ervin, and Pleas Moore Jr., 
of Ranger,

Guests not member's, from Ran
ger, Miss Daisy Webb and Carroll 
Boon; Mmes. Pleas Moore and Er
vin.

Refreshments of delicate choco
late pastry and iced tea were serv
ed by Ml’S. Taylor, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Loraine Taylor.

« * * 4!
Ranger Club Honors 
Eastland Clubwomen

The 1920 club of Ranger held 
their opening meeting in the col
onial I’oom of the Gholson hotel 
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. M. 
H. Ilagaman, president, and her 
official board, complimenting the 
sixth district president of F. W.

C., Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, and 
district secretary, Mrs. James Hor
ton of Eastland, by having ^lem 
in their official receiving line. 
very wonderful program and play
let featured the meeting.

:)c
Ranger Club W ill Honor 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins

The New Era club of Ranger has 
extended an invitation to the 
Thursday Afternoon club of East- 
lancf, to attend its reception, hon
oring Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
president of the Sixth District T,

F. W. C., and Mrs. James Horton, 
secretary, on Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
3 p. m., in the colonial room of 
the Gholson hotel.

A number of our clubwomen are 
planning to attend.

41 * :K *
Alpha Deiphians 
Announce Luncheon

The Alpha Delphian study sea
son will open with a social affair, 
a 1 o’clock luncheon, Thursday at 
the home of the president of the 
chapter, Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, 
who will be assisted in the program

arid other ways by Mmes. N. N. 
Rosenquest, W. Fred Davenport, 
and F. V. Williams.

The full membership attendance 
is requested.

»H  ̂ ^
Music Club Opens This W eek

The Music Club of Eastland will 
open this sea.son’s program in a 
charming fashion, a , luncheon, at 
1 p. m., in the community club
house,- with the year-book commit
tee personnel. Mines. A. H, John
son, D. L. Kinnaird, Grady Pipkin, 
and H, 0. Satterwhite, as host

esses.
The luncheon will be confined to 

the club membership entirely.
Thê  hostesses have arranged a 

fanfest program of unusual fea
tures.

4: :!: # 4:

Thursday A fternoon Club 
Has Brilliant Opening

The twilight tea that featured 
the opening, of the Thursday Aft
ernoon club new study season was 
one of the dainty and unusual club

(Centinued on page 4)
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J  1 wa  ̂ the day of the May festt 

vjii in (Mne Forest Kve awak
■ il at dawn with the Hrsi chtmep 

ol the chili rh hells, and looked out 
the wMnditw Already lights were 
burning in the hasement of the lit 
tie white church at the Four Cor 
ßCiS She aroused Dirk. v-

,. ' ‘ tlrighl May day tm« is dawning
0 I’t us!” She sang the words of a 
Biing she had learued in grade

’ School.
They went to breakfast In the 

church that morning In accordance 
With a custom brought from New

■ ICngland by the first settlers of 
I’ine Forest. Breakfast was served 
from five o’clock until nine and al-

: though Eve and Dick were among 
the first to arrive they had com 
pany. The owner of the general 
store sat at their table and the gen
eral manager of the paper mill was 
next to Dick Opposite sat the vil 

- läge tailor, polite and attentive.
The men discussed business con 

ditions Before Eve had finished the 
delicious pancakes served with new 
maple sirup a group of teachers 
came in.

“ After breakfast we are going up 
into the woods for May flowers,” 
they told her and Invited Eve to 
join them. But she declined, al
though she was touched by their 
thoughtfulness.

This day she had set aside to 
spend with Dick. Soon she would 
be leaving and she wanted to make 
the most of the short time remain- 

: log. They lingered over their cof
fee and then left the church. In 
the tall white steeple the chimes 
v/ero ringing again. A sense of 
peace seemed to surround them 
Kvrt slipped her arm through Dick’s 
and as they strolled past the wide
1 i 'u s  on Main street they watched 
flirt sun, red-gold, come up over the 
t p of Eagle Hill. Birds were twit- 
tjflag in the tree tops and in Mrs 
V'.’Mlwras’ garden the pink flower 
Ing almond was blooming, flanked 
by yellow forsythia.

That morning Eve rode out to 
the camp with Dick. The hospital 
buildings loomed up attractively in 
that vast wooded area. Dick took 
Eve on a tour of inspection and she 
felt an Increased respect for the 
powers that were bringing Into be
ing this great institution of deal 
Ing. By midsummer the hospital 
was to be opened. Dick, however, 
would remain there to begin work 
on more buildings to be added to 
the unit. Tiiftt meant that in all 
likelihood he would spend another 
year at Pine Forest. ^

Another long year without Dick!

Anotlier year of such loneliness as 
she had known for the last eight 
months. Her mother’s words came 
hack to her. "You’re not being fair 
to youi husband!”

• • •
£^VE drove the roadster slowly 

over the four-mile stretch back 
to the village. She felt the charm 
of the countryside and longed to 
relax and become a part of It. Yet 
.she fell another urge which drew 
her awa.', Into the turmoil of life In 
Lake City.

She stopped at the little post of
fice and found a letter from Ar* 
lene.

“Eve, dear, we are married,” 
wrote Arlene. “Sam and I both 
dreaded the fuss and excitement of 
a wedding so we Just slipped 
away and were married at Saint 
James’ church last Saturday. Sam’s 
brother and my cousin were the 
witnesses.

“We drove to Niagara Palls for 
our honeymoon. Well— why not 
Niagara Falls? My parents and 
their parents, too, went to Niagara 
Falls for their honeymoons. Any
how Sam wasn’t in a hurry tc get 
back so we didn't return until Tues
day night. We’re staying with my 
parents until we find a place of our 
own.

“Sam refused to let me go to the 
office VVednesday and I’m not going 
back at alb’ 1 called Mr. Barnes to 
tell him I was married and he was 
very sweet about lu 1 guess he 
thinks well of Sam.

“We’re looking for a house now. 
We want a little white one with 
green blinds and a wide red chim
ney out in one of the suburbs. Sam 
says he is tired of apartments and 
for years he’s been ambitious to 
have a rose garden.”

• • •
p V E  sat still for a long while 
^  after she read Arlene’s letter. 
She was experiencing a confiict of 
emotions and her mind was torn 
with indecision. She was glad for 
Arlene—-glad that her friend was 
so happy, and yet she envied that 
happiness. Because of her own 
overwhelming ambition. Eve real
ized. she was thrusting aside the 
joy that might belong to her and 
her husband.

And what confusion there must 
be with both Arlene and herself 
absent from the office. Eve felt she 
should go back immediately. She 
turned the car about and drove in 
the direction of the little lake 
where Dick had taken der that first 
Sunday. High up in the hills she 
stopped and walked through the 
woods, kicking up pine needles as 
.she went. When she came to the 
tulgs; where she could look down at 
the water below she slipped to the 
ground and gave herself up to en- 
loying the golden sunshine.

Here, with the fragran,ce of the 
pines carried by the gentle spring 
breeze. It was easier to think. Eve 
felt able to take a detached view of

her problems and analyze tnem im
personally.

After a long while she arose and 
with one hand brushed back her 
honey-colored hair. There was a 
shining light in her amber eyes and 
her firm little chin was held nigh.. 
With determination in her step she 
returned to the car and drove back 
to the village.  ̂ |

She wrote three letters but did 
not mail them, then drove to tho 
camp again for Dick. While she sat 
in the roadster waiting for bim 
doubts once more assailed her Did 
Dick really want her to go back to 
Lake City or would he rather have 
her stay here? He had told otliera 
as well as Aunt Sophronia that Eve 
was returning at the end of two 
weeks. And be had said it in a 
voice so certain that it left no 
cause for doubt Surely if ha 
wanted her to stay he would have
implied it Ln some way!

■DUT Dick looked so genuinely 
^  glad to find her waiting for him 
that Eve felt a responsible glow of 
pleasure as their eyes met.

"Love me a little?” Eve asked 
wistfully as they drove over the 
hill. ^

“Love you—oh, the least lilUo 
bit!” he teased, smiling.

After dinner Eve asked him to 
read the letters she bad addressed 
to Mr. Bixby, Mr. Barnes and to 
Arlene and Sam. The letter to Mr. 
Bixby contained ner resignation 
and suggested that he consider 
Sam for the vacancy. Sam Hoio- 
ridge, she wrote, was in her estima
tion better qualified to take charge 
of Bixby’s advertising than any 
other person In Lake City The 
letter to Arlene and Sam suggested 
immediate application for the lob.

Dick was amazed as he looked 
up from the page he had been read
ing.

"But are you sure," he asked, 
“that 1 haven’t influenced you to 
do this. Eve?”

“No. you didn't Influence me. 
You didn’t even encourage me to 
stay here.” Eve told him frankly. 
“I've thouglil the whole thing out, 
Dick. 1 had the satisfaction of 
reaching the goal 1 nad sei for 
myself. You and I and a few uiii is 
know 1 could have become adver
tising manager of the store. 1 don t 
think anyone else would have been 
much interested Stay-iug in l.ake 
City would have meant realizing 
that ambition but if realizJng it 
had to mean losing you —oh. Dick, 
we came so close to losing each 
other!”

“ No, we didn’t," he assured her 
emphatically. “ 1 wanted you to 
work out you' problem in your own 
way. I’ve never believed iti foK uig 
anyone into decisions. But I was 
willing to wait. I tlioughi that if 
you cared enough for me you d 
come to me in time.”

“Cared for you — ?” eichoed Eve.
“ Are you sure, darling, that you 

will be contented here?” be asked.
And Eve answered firmly. ” Ves, 

Something had to be sacrificed and 
it couldn’t be you!"

Dick took her in his arms. i
(THE END) '
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FR E C K LE S and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  Blosser
W H Y  THE HURRIED 
EjUT DOnNM t h e  f ir e  
ESCAPE^ FRECKLES’ ^

OâT.

THE MEM HEARD U S'/ THEY'RE 
l e a v in g - t h e  HOTEL/PROKTO.
1 TOOK DO^N Pl e n t y  o f  
c o n v e r s a t i o n  T H O u G-H/ 
ANDJ did n 't  VMANNATAKE 
AnV c h a n c e  o f  LOS'IMG;

Ea&tland Society
( Continued from page 3) 

events o f many seasons.

needlework and visiting.
Pretty bouquets of garden flow

ers adorned the rooms. At the tea 
hour a dainty service of date roll 

Mrs. Hubert Jones, hostess ' with whipped eream_ topping and 
member, presided over the régis-, iced limeade was enjoyed, 
tration book, which was hand-l Mrs. Ernest Daniels 'will enter- 
painted in ladders, rose wreathed, j tain the club in two weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman presided as i Members present were Mmes, 
toastmistress and following a Ira L. Hanna, Ernest Daniels, Kra- 
clever introduction presented the mer, Argye Fehl, and hostess, Mrs. 
president, Mrs. F. M. Kenny. I Beale, whose sister, Mrs.’ Tread- 

The president’s address to her, well, was a guest.
fellow members signaled an intro-j --------------------- ------
duction of the tiny gold ladders, 
with name at top, attached with 
pink satin ribbon, the place cai’d 
at each charming table.

GORMAN

U9TEHTOTH1S/RED — AW YER VELLA,
G uS /T he COPS'LL n e v e r  find  o u t  
THAT WE TRIED TO-STEAL THE PLANS 
OF THE pHAVTOM ENGINE-— 'ORTHAT 
We  p o is o n e d  THAT DOG/ AFTER 
THE KIDS CRABBED OUR ACT. A 
COUPLE MORE DEALS 1 WANNA 
PULL IN TOWN— t h e m  VOU A^D

o l  S-LICK A R E

\v' ^

60 Y O  b o y /COME o n !  
WE GOITA GET TO A 
P>OUCE STATIONoTHAT 
EVIDENCE WILL PUTA 
C02JPLF OF R E A L  
CROOWS BEHIND THE 
BARS

\
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Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rogers have

in''“i r i 6 r a “ see''rwas planted, compres-
and, sprouted, and that was the be- station residence, occupied
ginning of the Thursday After- formerly by Mr. and Mrs. ’William 
noon club, which has grown like Taft, away to build another com- 
the oak tree, staunch and substan- pression station for the company 
tial. The upright pHnciples of this bpt return in three or four months, 
club are the 17 rungs of the ladder, during which Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
up which the club work has will occupy their home, 
climbed to its achievement through | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen are on 
17 years of work. This was the an extended motor trip, taking in 
keynote of the president’s address. ,st. Louis, a Century of Progress 

Toasts were given, opening with Chicago, and points in 
that to the new officers, by Mrs. ’Virginia.
Leslie Gray; by Mrs. Carl Spring-' 
er, 
her

West

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Eubanks re- 
the longest contmuous mem- Saturday night from

of the club; given in rhyme, , ,, &Mexia, where they accompanied
Mr. Eubank’s father, who has 
been their guest.

Mrs. W. B. Collie and children, 
Kathleen and Dan, and Miss Thel
ma Brewee spent Monday in Abi
lene, with their sister, Mrs. Gris
ham.

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin attended 
the mid-week Alpha Delphian 
luncheon given by the Fort W^^fh 
chapter at the Womens club.

Mrs. B. E. McGlamery had as 
her out-of-town guests for the W. 
M. S. luncheon Friday, Mmes. E. 
W. Kimble and E. C. Sutton of 
Gorman, and Mrs. W. R. Ussery 
of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Condley 
returned home Saturday night 
from a two weeks vacation trip 
and Century of Progress visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
and family returned this week 
from a visit in Gleasondale, Mass., 
and a stop at the Century of Pro
gress. Their son Bobby, who pass
ed several months with his grand
mother, Mrs. Gleason, in Gleason
dale, returned with them.

Miss Beulah Frost of San An
tonio is here for a visit with her 
brother. Snow Frost, and Mrs. Dr. 
W. S. Poe, and other friends. She 
recently concluded a visit with her 
brother, Judge Csnrus B, Frost and

with apologies to Tennyson; by 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson in graceful 
tribute to the Junior Thursday 
club officers; and by Mrs. Ray 
Lamer, introduced as the new 
member, who addressed the retir- 
inj' officers, concluding with the 
statement, "Progress is made by 
ignoring precedent.”

Leaflets bearing original verse 
by Mrs. Kenny and set to the air 
of "There’s a Long. Long Trail,” 
was sung by Mrs. Gradv Pipkin, 
with Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin at the 
piano.

The junior executive board offi
cers were formally presented and 
received their tribute most grace- 
fu'lvl

The loss sustained by a valued 
club member, Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
in the death of her father, Charles 
H. Simmons, was tenderly referred 
to, the club members voicing their 
desire to be with their sister mem
ber' in her hour of trial.

The informal and graceful en
tertainment closed with the song, 
"The Eyes of Texas.”

'The president announced the 
next meeting of the club for Oct. 
12. with "These United States”  the 
subject for discussion.

Bu sv Bee Sewing Club
Mrs. J. M. Beale entertained the 

Busy Bee Sewing club at her resi
dence Friday afternoon, when a
delightful hour yvas spent withfamily in AbUene.

GORMAN, Sept. 28.— Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Todd were in O’Brien 
last week visiting relatives. j

Miss Ruth Rucker is home from 
Cisco where she has been the past 
few months. ,

Miss Gladys Burnett returned to 
her home in Bonham Monday af
ter an extended visit here with rel
atives. j

Junious Leazar and J. C. Brew
er were Abilene visitors Sunday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boaz spent 
Sunday ' in Eastland visiting 
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C>. Blackwell 
were guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lewis Williams of Brownwood 
Sunday. |

Mrs. W. B. Collie and children, 
Kathleen and Dan of Eastland, 
were here Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frtftik Mor
row. I

J. R. Todd, T. S. Ross and D. J. 
Neill were in Austin on business, 
Friday.

Mrs. W. J. Oi’mshy and children 
spent the week-end in Fort Worth 
with relatives.

j Misses Clara Mae Underwood 
and La Rue Dean visited friends 
in Abilene Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Allen of De 
Leon were here Sunday visiting 

; Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haley and 

son, Thomas of Eastland were 
Gorman visitors Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Bohning 
and Miss Zilla Garrett of Lometa 
were here Monday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. New
berry.

Miss Bessie Sneed of Ft. Worth 
is here this week visiting her niece, 
Mrs. Ernest Tetens and family.

Mrs. H. H. Pullig and daughter, 
Helen 'Virginia visited relatives in 
Rising Star, Sunday.

I Hugh Huckabee and family of 
Abilene were here Sunday visiting* 
his father, S. H. Huckabee.

I Little Billy Fred Jeff had his 
tonsils removed Monday and is do
ing fine.

I Mrs. J. C. Southworth and little 
son have returned to their home 
in Sweetwater, after a three weeks 
visit here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Gray.

I Mrs. B. M. Collie and little 
daughter, Mary Jo of Eastland, 
were here Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Collie’s mother, Mrs. M. J. Eppler.

I Aubrey Warford was in Abilene 
bn business Saturday.

0 A C K  AT
th e  hotel,
MRoHUFF 
TRIES TO
deTaun hi9 

GUE9T9 VJHEH 
They ANNOUNCE 
TV; AT THE/CE 
C\-> BOEING 

c u T :

BETTER stay, AMD 
HANE LUNCH BEVoRE 
YOU GO, MR* bottle

HüRßy 
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H. H. Vaughn Takes 
Over Station Run 
By Anderson-Pruet

Effective with the removal of 
the Anderson-Pruet Chevrolet 
agency from the corner of Pine 
and Austin streets, the Texaco 
station, that has been operated by 
the company since the first of the 
year, will be operated by H. H. 
’Vaughn, who has been in charge 
of the service station since the 
company was organized it was an- ! 
nounced Saturday. i

Mr. 'Vaughn is an experienced 
filling station operator having 
been in charge of filling stations 
in Ranger for a number of years. 
He will continue to operate a 100 . 
per cent Texaco station handling | 
all the Texaco products. In addi
tion he will also do washing and 
greasing.

Eastland Churches
Rev. O. M. Sensabaugh of Dal

las, presiding elder of the Dallas 
district, will fill the pulpit today 
of the Methodist church, for the 
morning and evening services,, 
supplying for the pastor, Rev. Sam i 
G. Thompson, who is getting along 
nicely, at the sanitarium at Tern-' 
pie, and will soon return home, i

Think of President Roosevelt 
wanting to feed and clothe the 
unemployed! Why, this isn’t an 
election year, , - |

FO OTBALL RESULTS 
Friday Games— Class A

Texas Rangers 0, McMurry 0. 
Lubbock 26, Ranger 21.
Capitol Hill, Oklahoma City, 7, 

Pampa 6.
Breckenridge 26, Comanche 0. 
Sweetwater 19, Abilene 0. 
Colorado 38, Roby 0.
Electra 18, Matador 12. 
Childress 52, Memphis 6. 
McKinney 0, Plano 0.
Central. Fort Worth, 7, Mineral 

Wells 6.
W. C. Stripling, Fort Worth, 0, 

Denton 0.
North Side 13, Denison 0. 
Forest, Dallas, 6, Gainesville 0. 
Greenville 13, Woodrow Wilson, 

Dallas, 13.
Oak Cliff, Dallas, 13, Sherman

0 .

Texarkana 31, Horatio, Ark., 0. 
Kilgore 45, Winnsboro 2.
T.ufkin 32, Timpson 0.
Tyler 4, Jacksonville 0.
Cleburne 31, Itasca 0.
Temple 51, Brackelridge, San 

Antonio, 0
Corsicana 12, Highland Park, 

Dallas. 6.
Taylor 7, Austin 6.

Freeport 13, John Reagan, Hous
ton. B, 7.

Conroe 6, San Jacinto, Houston, 
B 0.

Milby. Houston. 38, Wharton 7. 
Sam Houston. Houston, 12, St. 

Thomas. Houston. 0.
Pasadena 13, Sam Houston B, 

Houston. 0.
French, Beaumont, 12, Sour 

T.ake 0.
Beaumont 0, Lake Charles 0. 
Corpus Christ! 19, Thomas Jef

ferson, San Antonio, 6,

SINCLAIR RUNS 
WILD TO WIN 
FROM BARBERS
The Sinclair team of the Twi

light league made a merry-go- 
round of the Willows Field dia
mond Friday afternoon in the last 
scheduled game of the season to 
defeat the Barbers 21 to 6 in three 
innings.

Sinclair made one run in the 
first inning, while holding the Bar
bers scoreless. They made eig<  ̂
more in the second, when they 
batted around and then set what 
is prboably a league record in the 
third when they made 12 runs be
fore being retired.

In the Barber’s half of the third, 
with the score 21 to 1 against 
them, they ran in five runs to 
make the count more even. The 
game lasted until dark.

Sinclair—  AB. H. R. E.
Cook, c ...................  3 1 2 0
Sikes, c ............   3 2 3 0
Wallace, lb ............. 2 0 1 0
Anderson, I f .............  3 2 2 1
Curry, cf ................. 3 2 2 0
Riemund, 3 b .............  3 2 2 0
Richmond, 2 b ...........  3 1 1 0
Johnson, rss ........... 3 3 3 1
McGee, Iss ............... 3 2 3 0
Ice, rf .....................  3 2 2 0

Totals.....................29 17 21 2

Barbers—■ AB. H. R. E.
Wolf, Iss ............   2 1 1 1
Lemma, If ............... 2 0 1 2
B. Love, p ............... 2 1 1 1
Crawley, lb  ............. 2 0 0 0
Dixon, 2b ............... 2 1 1 2
Shingleton, c ........... 1 0 0 1
G. Yonker, 3b ........  1 1  0 1
Isabel!, cf .......... .. . 1 1 1 2
Huffman, r f .............. 1 0 0 0
Murphy, r s s .............. 1 0 1 0

Totals.....................15 5 6 10

Summary— Home runs McGee, 
Ice, Love; two base hits Riemund, 
McGee; left on bases Sinclair 2; 
Barbers 0; struck out by Love 1 
(Wallace) by Sikes 1 (Dixon); 
bases on balls o ff Love 3. Umpires 
Davenport and Jones.

Young Men’s Bible 
Class Organized 

A t First Methodist

Wrestle McEuin 
A t Show Monday

Monday night will be a big night' 
for fight and wrestling fans in • 
Ranger at the Elks club arena, and ' 
the largest crowd yet is expected. 
The Elks have gone to big ex
pense to secure a man that rates 
high in the wrestling world. Cy
clone Fox, who will meet Billy Mc
Euin in a finish bout Monday 
night. This is an opportunity for 
McEuin to step high up into big 
time wrestling if he beats Fox and 
the Tiger is training hard. Fox is 
a very popular wrestler and rates 
right next to Champion Hugh 
Nichols as leading light heavy
weight.

Frankie Karr will have his equal 
in an eight-rounder against Davy 
Jones, a veteran of the ring that 
knows all the tricks aand is plenty 
tough. Jones is the fighter that | 
has been fighting in Ranger by the 
name of Rivers but the Texas com
mission rules that a fighter must 
use his real name and Jones states 
that he fights bette runder his real 
name than he did under the name 
of Rivers, which will make this 
fight some battle as fans have 
plenty of confidence in Karr’s 
fighting ability.

Bobbie Reed and Benny Green- \ 
field will slug it out in a four- 
rounder for the right of the winner 
to meet Pancho Gonzales at a later 
date.

Speedy Franks and Sammy Mc- 
Larren will battle it out in a two- 
fall match to open the all-star 
show Monday night.

Popular prices of 25 and 40 
cents will prevail and fans may call 
at their favorite stores for a 
courtesy pass which will admit 
them to general admission.

a. m. Mr. Stoner is
t'uuy . . 

(iivision ]
man of the telephone departij 
of the Lone Star Co. Funeral 
vices will be held this afternoc 
1:30 o’clock aU Jackslboro.

Mrs. F .L. Allen lent this ni 
ing for a visit in Euvijill. i

Misses Ruth Shirle.y, Talm 
Carter and Inez Davenport 
visitors ni Fort Worlib yestei 
Mrs. Mills Davenport kecompa 
them to Weatherford, j

Bill Allen left thisjmornini 
Roswell, New Mexico) and < 
cities of that state, ’W’̂ here he 
visit friends.__________

Nath Pirkle Se^s  
Quick Service jGar«

Nath Pirkle, for th^ past 
years proprietor of the Quick 
vice Garage, Saturday* annoi 
the sale of his garage ánd lea 
Anderson-Pruet, Inc., jdealer; 
Chevrolet automobiles.!

In announcing thei sale 
Pirkle stated that he Would 
charge of the service departí 
where he would welcome the : 
customers and friends he has 
in the four years he has bei 
the business. Mr. Pirkle has: 
in Ranger for the past 15 
and has been connected witl 
automobile repair buSfliiess all 
time.

CITY G OVERN M EN T DOT
KANSAS c i t y . Mo.— The 

capita cost of governmient in 
sas City, including local, stati 
national, decreased from $98. 
1931 to $85:53 in 1933, the 
Research Institute announced;

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Winter of 

Uvalde have returned to their 
home following a visit with Mrs. 
J. R. Wood, Eastland hill. Mr. 
Winter is postmaster at Uvalde.

Miss Mildred Grant of Fort 
Worth, daughter of Mrs. 0. M. 
Grant, is in Chicago.

Miss Blanche Mathews of Cisco 
was shopping in Ranger Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. B. H. Greer has as her 
guest Miss Inez Hearn of Morton 
Valley.

Mrs. Fred Bradley of Dallas has 
been a guest of her mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Elrod, Pine street, the past 
week.

Jack Rawls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Rawls, has returned from 
Midland where he has been a guest 
of relatives. |

Mrs. J. A. Hamilton, who has 
been ill for a few days, is reported 
recovered. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sumrall have 
moved to Gladewai'er. Mr. Sum- ’ 
rail was transferred by the Eureka j 
Tool company. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Higdon are | 
guests in Glade water. j

M. E. Bean, Paramount hotel, is , 
a business visitor in Oklahoma. | 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Maben of the j 
Fort Worth Floral comnany. were j 
guests of the Golden Floral com- | 
pany Friday, en route home from | 
Abilene.

Misses Doris and Gladys Ed- ] 
wards leave tomorrow for Spur, | 
where they will be emnloyed with j 
the Spur Dry Goods Co. j

Mrs. W. C. Stoner died at her

USE

WARD’!
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
of ^

W ARD’S
Convenient 

Terms and Save] 
A t Present Low 

Prices '
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and see our com* 
píete furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our terms.

Much interest is being manifest
ed by the young men of the Fir.st 

i Methodist church in the recent or
ganization of what is hoped to be 
a splendid and progressive group, 
of workers.

It is the purpose of -this class 
to fill in the gap and serve those 
whose age limits place them be
tween the young people’s depart
ment and the adult Bible class. 
The approximate age limits are 
from 24 to 35 years. Some 25 
prospective members have been 
contacted by the membership com
mittee, and in every case a keen 
interest has been exhibited. J. S 

I (Spud) Reynolds is chairman of 
the invitation committee.

A well arranged room on the 
j main floor in the southwest comer 
j of the building has just been reno
vated and renaired for the use of 

; the class. However, it is hoped 
that the class will in time outgrow 

I its quarters and require a larger ! 
, room. I
i A. special invitation is extended 
, to all young men of the com-^ 
munity who are not now atten.di’i« '' 

! Sunday school. Dr. C. Q. Smith j 
of Cisco will address the class on 
Sunday morning, Oct. 1, and it is) 
hoped that a large groun will be 
present to hear this splendid speak 
er.

H . H. VAUGHN
has purchased the service depart-^y 
ment and garage at the corner 
Pine and Austin, formerly the 

home of the Anderson-Pruet /
Chevrolet Company.

AND INVITES
—all his friends and former custo-^n 
mers to continue their patronaqPP  
with him as the—  *

VAUGHN SERVICE STATION .
handling

180% TEXACO
.Z

u n g itorage
I

T IR ^  and TUBES
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fùnger Social News
V. MARIE STEPHENS, Editor

.-T. A . Weaver, Bob Earnest, James
inual Outing 1 Campbell, Jack Mooney, Arthur

Parent-Teacher | Deffebach, and the host, Jim

SEVEN SONS OF SEVEN FAMOUS DADS

etice
JiP

entertained the Cooper 
|nts and teachers with a 
t Friday evening at the 

ool. This -is an an- 
having become a cus- 

year through constant 
Imere were approximate- 

guests present. Mr. H. L.

Blair; Mmes. Gid J. Bryan and J. 
Scott Blair.

 ̂ ^
Rebekahs Have 
Regular Meeting

The Ranger Rebekah Lodge No. 
140 met at the I. O. O. F. hall Fri
day evening in the regular hour

^^kih' spoke, urging co-opera- with Matie Cox, noble grand, pre- 
tion between the patrons and siding. Routine business was dis- 
teachers. A business meeting fol-  ̂posed of. Plans were discussed for 
lowed, with 23 persons pledging the association to be in progress
membership into 
P.-T. A.

* *

the Merriman

Mrs. Conway is Hostess 
At Baker Hotel

Mrs. Art Conway entertained 
with an informal luncheon at the: 
Baker hotel. Mineral Wells, yester-1 
day. An afternoon of bridge fol
lowed, with Mmes.
Gregg, W. D. Conway, P. Jensen, 
E. E. Crawford, P. M. Kuykendall, 
Harry A. Logsdon, R. A. Jameson, 
and John W. Thurman guests.

* * * *

next week in Ranger.
Thirteen ladies from Eastland 

and eight visitors from the Pro
gressive lodge were guests named.

Child W elfare Asks 
Aid o f City

The Child Welfare is extending 
a notice for the Red Cross. Any 
woman who might have useful 
odds and ends of buttons, thread, 
patterns, piece goods or trimmings 
for collars or cuffs, for either 
children or grown-ups is earnestly 
requested to bring same to the 
Chamber of Commerce. Sam Hous
ton Life insurance building as soon 
as possible. A box will be pro
vided for these articles. It is very 
important that the public cooper
ate in this request, according to 
Mrs. G. E. Robinson, president of 
the Child Welfare club.

at 9:15 a. m. Routine business and| There’s no banana and no oil in 
an informal program completed j banana oil, says scientists. Just a 
the day’s work. j dash of pyroxoline, some amyl

Bonnie Harper read the devo- acetate, some acetone and— well 
tional, followed by a story. “ Jesus | let’s just keep on calling it banana 
Saves,” by Eloise Packwood. j oil.

Members present were Ruby :  ̂ ■■ ■■■ . --------:
Joyce Neville, Billy Jean Turner, j 
Benny Whitehouse, Jackie Cole,|
Rosemary Bruce, Murrell Lee ;
Styles, Louise Adkins, Ethel Ad- j 
kins, Mary Prances Hamrick, Sun- | 
beams; and Eloise Packwood, Re-1 
ba and Martha Hutchinson, Bonnie 
Harper and Dorotha Jean Bruce,!
G. A. Girls. 1

TRADE HERE AND  
HELP YOUR CHURCH 

and
QUICK SERVICE G ARAGE 
Phone 23 —  Ranger

Methodist Young People 
Entertain Students

Honoring the Methodist students 
of the Ranger Junior College, the 
young people’s department of the 
Methodist church entertained Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. J. 
Scott Blair, with an “ educational 
party.”

Miss Helen Coalson, appointed 
mayoress of the City of League- 
ville, was assisted by the following 
corps of officers:' Miss Eva Mills, 
justice of the peace; Glenn Cox, 
chief of police, and Miss Myrtle 
Lucille Mills, T. C. Weaver and 
Fred Hughes Jr., policewoman and 
policemen. Following an announce
ment of the law that use of any 
word of more than one syllable was 
forbidden, classes were conducted, 
with lunch served at recess, at the 
school cafeteria.

The guest list named Misses 
Virginia Neil Little, Myrtle Lucille 
Mills, Elizabeth Turner, Clara Mae 
Weaver, Eva Mills, Helen Coalson, 
Marguerite Adamson, Mary Camp
bell; Messrs. Fred Hughes Jr., 
Glenn Cox, Frank Plumley, T. C.

Rev. Conway to 
Meet Appointments

Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, Meth- 
I odist circuit pastor, announces that 
he will meet his regular church ap
pointments at Staff today. The 
morning service will be turned to 
a study of “ Sacraments,”  with Rev. 
Mr. Conway speaking. There will 
be a brief church conference. The 
subject for the night service will 
be “ Christian Education.”

Cecil B. DeMille, star-maker, master of spectacle, picked seven sons of seven famous fathers for import
ant supporting roles in his latest picture triumph, “ This Day and Age,” which opens Monday at the Ar- 
ca*dia theatre. From left to right, Fred Kohler, Jr.; Neal Hart, Jr.; Wallace Reid, Jr.; Carlyle Blackwell, 
Jr.; Erich von Stroheim, Jr.; Bryant Washburn, Jr., and Frank Tinney, Jr. This first great modern spec
tacle-drama includes in its large featured cast, Charles Bickford, Richard Cromwell and Judith Allen.

birthday enroute home on the 
steamer, was quite enthusiastic in 
her acrount of the birthday cake 
and other favors shown her on the 
occasion.

The two landed in Rotterdam, 
Holland port, June 17, after a 7- 
day voyage, much less rough than 
the return trip. “ We were quite 
sick coming home,”  Mrs. Perl-

Executive Committee Meets
The executive committee of the 

Woman’s Missionary society of the 
Central Baptist church met Friday
with the ne\dy elected president, i gtein told us. “ It was very rough. 
Mrs. J. E. Ogg. Plans for the 

¡year’s work were completed. The 
I same will be presented to the W.
M. S. at the regular business meet
ing at the church Monday after
noon. All members of the com
mittee were present, the personnel 
naming Mmes. Roy Baker, C. C.
Cash, W. E. Mitchell, W. T. Arney,
E. S. Brink, Dan Neville, F. D.
Hicks, H. H. Stephens, and J., E.
Ogg.

 ̂ 9)C
Announcing . . .

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ will meet Monday at 1 p. 
m. for sewing and quilting preced
ing the Bible lesson at 3 o’clock.
The lesson for this period will be 
the fifth chapter of Romans.

Let Us
CHECK 
Y O U R ^

We’U Do It Gladly 
. . .  and A t No 
Cost To You!

FREE W ATER

Recharge $ ^  00
Rental 25c Day

bdde Battery Co.
‘SPUD”  REYNOLDS
lE 60 RANGER

The City Parent-Teacher asso
ciation, Mrs. J. S. Reynolds, presi
dent, will have their initial meet
ing of the year Wednesday at 
3:30 p. m., room 21 of the high 
school.

The W. M. S. of the Central 
Baptist church announces a meet
ing at the church tomorrow after
noon at 2:45 o’clock. A report of 
the executive committee will be 
read, with plans for the year com-

* *
The W. M. S. of the First Bap

tist church will hold a business 
hour at the church Monday at 
2:30. New officers for the year 
will be in charge, according to Mrs. 
J. W. Tibbels.

* ♦
The Methodist Missionary so

ciety meets tomorrow at the church 
at 3 p. m. Members will continue 
the study of the home mission 
book.

♦ *
Mrs. Lonnie Herring will be 

hostess to the mission society of 
the First Christian church Monday 
at 3 p. m., with Mrs. Nath Pirkle 
leading the program study.

j  ̂ ¡ic ije ^
Mrs. Perlstein Tells 
O f European Trip )

j Mrs. Saule Perlstein and young 
daughter, Doris, returned last

, Sunday from a summer spent in 
i Germany. Mrs. Perlstein gave usi 
a truly feminine report of Hitler’s 
country.

Doris, who celebrated her fifth

And we can imagine.
It had been six years since she 

had seen the homeland, Mrs. Perl
stein told us in a brief interview 
yesterday, and things hadn’t 
changed a great deal. The coun
try, she explained, was in a fever 
of reconstruction . . . sounds like 
America, doesn’t it? However, she 
remarked that prices were as high 
as in the U. S. A. and articles not 
so good. There is no silk, due to 
the high tax rate. Women are 
forced to resort to rayon hose, 
and the great majority of them 
wear anklets.

Berets are quite the style, and 
German women do not buy clothes 
with each season as do we, she 
stated. They buy, and wear . . . 
wear out, then buy again.

Handiwork is quite popular. Ger
man women devote their time to 
the making of such articles as doil
ies, scarfs, dolls, and sweaters. No 
politics.

Germany is turning to militar
ism, Mrs. Perlstein explained, with 
flags waving at every window and 
scheduled drills each evening. All 
parties are uniformed, with Bqy 
Scouts in parade attire constantly.

Bonn, on the Rhine, home of 
Mrs. Perlstein, and Kassel, central 
Germany, that of her husband, af
forded a number of antiques, 
which the former brought with her 
on her return. China, bronze, 
dresden, silver, lace . . .  a steam
er load of souvenirs and memories.

So back to the homeland from 
the homeland . . .  to friends from

Electrolux Refrigerators 
Roper Ranges 
Ruud Water Heaters

on display at 
Tex.-Louisiana Power Co.

A ll Haircuts 35c
Shaves ..................................... .. 25c
Other work Low  in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  the GItiolson

A f t e r  a  h a r d  
w e e k s  w o r k  
i n t h e  I

IL FIELDS
di’*}

Man . . .  Man! How good does one of 
those good beds at the H ilton H ote l fee l 
after a hard week's work in the fie ld l Yes, . 
we have m any fr ie n d s  who spend the 
week in the oil fie lds garnering "Texas Liquid 
G o ld " and spend the week-ends in one o f our 
modern hotels, resting, re lax ing  and enjoying 
’ ’Hilton Hospita lity" to the fullest extent. W e  are 
always mighty glad to see these boys and do 
everything we can to make their "week-ends’’̂ 
pleasant ones. N e x t tim e  you are away fr 
home, look fo r a H ilton . .  we know you’j| enj 
your stay with us. / _  . —  —-

Dallas W aco Marlin Abilene San Angelo Plainview |Lubboclc El Paso

HILTON HOt JeLS

friends, and quiet derricks from 
German flags and Holland canals 
and rough seas.

* * * *

Mrs, Pruett Honored
Honoring Mrs .H. B. Pruett, 328 

Hill Avenue, Mmes. T. J. Capell 
and L. Smith entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower at the home 
of the honoree Tuesday. A  num
ber of gifts were received and ex
hibited to some 30 guests of the 
affair.

^  ^  A

Beethoven Club Holds 
Initial Meeting o f Year

The Beethovan club, composed 
of piano students of Ranger and 
Eastland, working under Mrs. A- 
F. Taylor, held its opening meet
ing Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Taylor, Eastland.

The out-going president, Mar-' 
zelle Wright, presided over the! 
election of new officers. Geral
dine Pirkle, president; Hazel Ir
vin, vice president; Josephine Mur
phy, secretary and Eastland re
porter, and Gladys Larson, Ranger 
reporter.

“ The Waltz”  will be the study 
for the year, the club having op
ened this initial meeting with the 
subject. The program included 
“ Look for* the Beautiful” by Har
ris, Joyce Newham. “ Love’s Vic
tory,” Josephine Murphy. “ Dutch 
Dan,”  Anne Jane Taylor. “ The 
Origin of the Waltz,”  Geraldine

Pirkle. “ Biography of Waltz King” 
Nona Fae Irvin. “ Blue Danube,” 
Hazel Irvin. “ Biography of Web
ber,” Josephine Murphy. ‘Invita
tion to the Dance,” Loraine Tay
lor. ‘Biography of Chopin,” Glad
ys Larson, and piano number, E. 
Smith.

Members present, who answer
ed to the roll call with a favorite 
waltz, were Josephine Murphy, 
Catherine Carter, Prances Lane, 
Marzelle Wright, Ruby Lee Pritch
ard, Anna Jane Taylor, Eastland; 
Estavion Smith, Geraldine Pirkle, 
Nona Fae Irvin, Pleas Moore Jr., 
Hazel Irvin and Galdys Larson, 
Ranger; Carol Boone, Daisy 
Woods, Mmes. Irvin and Moore 
and Miss Loraine Taylor, visitors, j

Sunbeams and G. A .’ s 
In Regular Meeting

The Sunbeam and G. A. organ! 
zations of the Central Baptist j had resided 
church met Saturday at the church ' years.

TUCSON, Ariz.— Arizona’s old- | 
est woman resident is believed to i 
have been Umesinda Martinez [ 
Leon who died recently at 107 
years, 11 months and 27 days. She 

in Arizona for 50

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

es

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W atch Our W indows”

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangers’ Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

es

A nderson-P ruet,
ANNOUNCE

Their removal, from the location at Pine and 
Austin, to the former Quick Service Garage 
building, next door.

Sales and  S ervice
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Nath Pirkle in Charge of Service Department

E, W, Phillips in Charges of Parts Department

T. J. ANDERSON C . B. P R U E T

'  '

3 * ^

•- '«J-

si* J:? <<

|i5:: *  s '

'4,%

i'i

Vii
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Æ

Outside those features which are exclusive in the Ford V-8, many of ouT 
advanced improvements can be found in other cars— PROVIDED— -you get six or 
seven of best cars America together and combine their particular 
good points.

But the only car in which you can find ALL these advanced improvements 
is the Ford V-8.

To illustrate: Begin with the V-type 8-cylinder engine. You can get
an ordinary 8-cylinder engine in any of a dozen makes of cars. But if you 
want the V—type engine of 8 cylinders or more, several other makes of cars 
will give it to you, if you pay the price of these cars which runs from 
$2 ,245 to $5,000« . . !

Take the extra strong X-type frame. You can get this in some other  ̂
more expensive makes of cars as well as in the Ford, But we do not know ̂ 
of any car except the Ford, in which the X-members continue the full 
length of the frame, making 4 full length side members instead of two.

Several makes of cars will give you the f floating rear axle if you 
pay from $1,310 to $6,250. One maker of cars puts this axle in the high- 
priced cars, but not in the low-priced one. It is standard on the Ford.

You can get the torque tube drive in six other makes of cars, only one 
of which costs less than $1,000. It has always been a part of the Ford.

There is only one other car— according to S. A. E. rating— that has 
more horsepower per pound of car weight than the Ford V-8 has, and 
that is a famous car which sells for $4,825.

Take the Ford V-8 aluminum cylinder head, which adds 10 horsepower to 
the engine without using more gas---in fact, using less gas;— it is stand
ard in only two cars today, beside the Ford. One of these cars sells 
just under $800 and the other at $4,825.

The radiator capacity of the Ford V-8 is larger than that of any car 
of 30 horsepower or under, except one make of car, and that car sells 
at $1,895.

Its crank case oil reservoir capacity is less than that of any other 
8-cylinder car. Five quarts. That speaks volumes as to oil economy.

And so We could go on with specifications, showing that every Ford oar 
combines the advanced improvements which are scattered here and there 
amongst a number of other excellent makes. And, of course, there are 
special points of quality that are exclusively Ford features.

In the list of light 8's, the Ford is lowest priced. Of the V-8's, 
the Ford costs less than one-fourth the price of the next car on the list.

\

\
\

Vi

\
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Anderson-Pruet 
To Move Into 

New Quarters
Anderson-Pruet, Inc., dealers in 

Chevrolet automobiles, today an
nounced they would move, Oct. 1, 
to their hew quarters in the Quiclc 
Service Garage building oh Austin 
street. The move is being made in 
order that they may have larger 
quarters and better facilities for 
serving the public.

With the announcement it was 
stated that Nath Pirkle, who for 
the past four years has operated 
the Quick Service Garage, would 
have charge of the service depart
ment and' E, W. Phillips would be 
in charge of the parts department.

T. J. Anderson and C. B. Pruet, 
owners of the Chevrolet agency^ 
have been in business in their old 
location since the first of the year, 
when the company was organized. 
They have enjoyed a good busi
ness throughout the year and de
cided upon the move in order that 
they could better handle both the 
new car business and the service 
and parts departments.

Junior College 
and High School

Jewelle Judd, Editor

PORTLAND, Ore.— Many small 
districts and some city schools in 
Oregon will operate only until 
Christmas this year, it is indicated 
as tax delinquencies reduce the 
funds for school operation.

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation for the kindness and sym
pathy expressed by friends during 
the illness and death of our darling 
mother and sister, Mrs. Etta 
Moore,

Miss Johnie Moore,
Mmes. O. R. Roberts, Bertha 

McDorman, Sam Luckie- 
Mr. P. E. Stokes.

C L A S S I F I E D
1— LOST, STRAYED , STOLEN

STRAYED^Small black pony, 
weighing about 750 pounds. Notify 
Deane Crawiley, 503 S. Oak St., 
Ranger, Texas.

2— M ALE HELP W AN TED
MAN WANTED. Supply custom
ers with famous Watkins Products 
in Ranger. Business established, 
earnings average $25 weekly, pay 
starts immediately. Write J. R. 
Watkins Company, 70-88 W. Iowa 
Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee.

7—^SPECIAL N O flC E S  ~
NEW FEED STORE, 517 North 
Marston. Good dairy feed, $1.25.
MONEY TO LOAN on automo
biles. C. E. Maddocks & Co. 
LUMBER and other building ma
terials for sale cheap. See work
men on old Bryant hotel property, 
or phone 430.
HENNA PACK, shampoo, finger 
wave, 65c. Loflin Hotel. Phone 
4a6M..
b r o w n ^ ' t r a 'n s p e r  & S'T0"R-
AGE CO., I l l  S. Marston, Ranger. 
SPECIAL— Genuine oil steam per
manents,, 65c up. Loflin hotel. 
Phone :406M.
MARVELOUS INVENTION. New 
match gives million lights. Fast 
seller.; , Big profits. Everlasting 
Match Co., 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.
t t-^A P A R T M E N T S FOR RENT
CLOSE IN furnished apartments. 
220,;S. Austin st.
14-^REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
FOR SALE CHEAP— Some small 
tracts, Ayell improved; also some 
farms and grass lands. See Julius 
Wright, 103 South Rusk.

22-^POULTRY. PET STOCK“
FOR SALE— Mules, cows, feed, 
plow tools. J. C. Lockhart, 10 
miles south of Ranger, Ranger 
Route 1. t

C. L. F. Entertains at 
Home o f Miss Head 
To Honor Pledges

Holding the limelight in social 
affairs for college groups Thurs
day was the well planned party! 
given at the home of Crystell 
Head, Rusk street, with Mrs. R. L. 
Maddox, hostess, in honor of the 
pledges of the C. L. F. /

At the close of the evening a 
plate of brick ice cream and cook
ies was passed to Lillian Seeliger, 
Alla Ray Kuykendall, Elizabeth 
Ernest, Virginia Acree, Pauline 
Maben, Helen Goforth, Nina Wil
liams, Myrtle Mills, Crystell Head 
and Mrs. R. L. Maddox. «

Dainty favors of rosebud cor
sages were given to those present.

The club has not yet completed 
its list of new members, some sev
en more girls are to pledged be
fore the initiation which will be 
held Thursday night, Oct. 5‘, at 
the home of Myrtle Lucille Mills, 
newly elected president.

»
W eek-End Guest 
In Ballenger

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Maddox are 
week-end' guests in Ballinger.* * * *
s Miss Pauline Maben has been ill 
at the home of H. S. Von Roeder.

Miss Maben will resume her 
classes in Ranger Junior college 
Monday.

Hs
M rs. Healer Reports 
Excellent Attendance 
In High School

The attendance in Ranger High 
school up to the present time has 
been unusually good, Mrs. Mae 
Healer, assistant principal, stated 
Saturday.

“ I am very pleased with the 
good records made by the major
ity of the students, both in attend
ance and class work,” Mrs. Healer 
said. “ We hope to keep this high 
record standard through the en
tire year.”

 ̂  ̂ ^
Night Classes 
Monday

Monday night at 7 o’clock the 
night classes in Ranger Junior 
college will open, Mr. Davis, col
lege registrar, announced today.

Subjects of special value are be
ing offered. Those subjects are; 
First and second year education, 
first and second year Spanish, 
first and second year English, and 
accounting 113.

The night school is for the bene
fit of rural and ward school teach
ers who are unable to attend the 
regular day classes.

Classes will be one and one half 
hours long. They will be held each 
Monday and Wednesday night.

Those who are interested in this 
night school are urg'ed to see 
either H. S. Von Roeder, dean of 
the Ranger Junior college; R. F. 
Holloway, president, or Mr. Davie, 
registrar.

4«  ̂ ^
P. G. Postpones Tea

The P. G. club held an import
ant meeting in the apartment of 
Mrs. T. E. Ward, club sponsor, in 
the Gholson hotel.

Members of the club decided to 
postpone the seated tea, which is 
to be given in honor of the new 
girls in Ranger Junior college and 
the college faculty from Oct. 7 un
til Oct. 14.

The following committees were 
been appointed to have charge of 
the preperation for the tea:

Silver Committee— Mary Jane 
Dreinhofer Dealva Shirley, Mrs. H.

' S. Von Roeder.
I Furniture Committee— De Ola

PRE SB YTER IAN  CHURCH
L. B. Gray, Minister

Sunday school, 9 :45 a. m. Class
es for all. S. B; Baker, superinten
dent.

Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Holy 
Communion at this hour, wdth a 
Communion Meditation on “ The 
Beloved Leader.”  Let every mem
ber be present.

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Picture songs from the screen, dif
ferent ones, and more travel pic
tures. About 20 slides made from 
pictures taken by the minister on 
his trip to the Holy Land. This is 
the last of the series. Come, see 
and sing. Sermon and story also 
at this hour.

Session meeting for all the eld
ers and deacons at 2 :30 p. m.

Christian Endeavor for all the 
young people at 6:45 p. m. Brooks 
Gilmore, president.

Ladies Auxiilary, Monday 3:00 
p. m.

Choir and orchestra practice, 
Saturday, 7 :30 p. m.

A cordial invitation and wel
come to every one to attend all 
the services of the Little White 
Church on the Hill.

There will be baptizing at the 
close of the evening sermon. All 
the members of the church should 
be in this baptismal service.

The Missionary ladies will meet 
Monday afternoon at place to be 
announced this morning at church.

Official board will meet Mon
day evening at 7:30 with Jack 
Caruther president of board pre
siding. All the members of the 
board should be present.

Had the laigesf attendance at 
morning service last Sunday that 
v/e have had for some time. Make 
it larger today. Come and worship 
with us. Bring your family with 
you.

p. m. Bring your friends and enjoy'at the church. Mrs. B rin^  in
this period with us.

Preaching 7:30 p. m. ,Subject: 
“ Who Is Able ot Stand.” Scrip
ture reading Rev. 6:17. Congre
gational singing. You are very 
cordially invited.

Communion services 8:15.
Officers meeting Monday eve

ning 7:30

charge.

FIRST B A PTIST CHURCH
Walnut and Marston 
G .W. Thomas, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Wm. 
A. Lewis, Supt.

11a.  m. Sermon by the Pastor. 
Subject, “ Man Goeth to His Long 

Monday afternoon Bible lesson P^m e.” There will be special mu-
' sic by the choir and orchestra.

6:30 p. m. Baptist Training 
Service.

7 :30 Sermon. Subject, “ The Bi-

this
the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. B. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m., with 
Mr. Von Roeder superintendent.

Golden Rule '.Bible class, taught 
by Mr. Holloway. All of the men 
of the church should be in this 
class.

Preaching by the pastor, 11:00 
a. m. Subject, The Christian’s 
Heaven, What It Is and Where It 
Is.

Communion just before morn
ing sermon.

Christian Endeavor meet at 6:30 
p. m. Let all the young people be 
in this meeting.

Preaching by the pastor, 7:45 p. 
m. Subject, “ The Christian Horae.”

Shelton, Verna Castleberry, Nell 
Caton, Danelane Pate.

China Committee —  Marjorie 
Buchanan, Inez Pickett, Danelene 
Pate, Dixie Neal, Pauline Pickett, 
Virginia Shelton, Vasti Baskin, 
Clara Barker.

Program Committee —  Evelyn 
Ivy, Mary Gentry, Betty Daven
port, Mary Edlo Davenport.

Refreshment Committee— Dana- 
lene Pate, Evelyn Long, Verna 
Castleberry, Doris Mitchell, Deola 
Shelton.

♦ * Sf *
In the absence of Coach Curtis 

the freshman math classes in Ran
ger High school were taught by 
Miss Lue Ella Weaver and Maymie 
Robinson. Both Miss Weaver and 
Miss Robinson are senior students 
in Ranger Junior college.

M ETHODIST CHURCH
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor

Rev. C. Q. Smith, D. D., Presid
ing Elder of the Ciscó District, 
will preach at the morning hour o f 
worship. Let every member of 
the congregation be in his place 
and welcome Dr. Smith and ■ his 
message with a house full of pray
ing people.

Bring your friends with you. 
Visitors are cordially invited.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m., Wal
ter Harwell, Supt.

Preaching by Dr. C. Q. Smith, 
11:00 a. m. '

Epworth Leagues 6 ;45 p. m.
Preaching by Pastor, 7:30 p. m.
Plan to come to both the morn

ing and evening services.
God' urges us through the Bible 

not to forsake the assembling of 
ourselves together. Be honest 
with yourself. Truly seek God 
in worship with your fellows in the 
house of God.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(A Friendly Church)
D. W. Nichol, Minister

You can help us to establish a 
record attendance for the year. Be 
present promptly at 10 o’clock. 
There is a class especirdy fitted for 
the feaching of the young and the 
old.

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject, 
“ Trials.” The scripture reading 
will be found in Rev. 2-8-11. This 
lesson should prove strengthening 
to all Christians and should servé 
as an admonition to all.

Communion services 11:45.
A special service for the young 

people will be held from 7 to 7:30

3 o’clock. The lesson for 
period will be 5th chapter of 
Roman letter.

The ladies will meet Monday' at 
1 o’clock for sewing and q u ilt in g .^  ® Account of a Prayer at 
An invitation is extended to those
who are not ’ imembér's of \ thè i Monday 2.30 p. m. All W. M. S. 
church ¡ cricles meet at the church for busi-

Wectaesclay evening Bible
:30. Leeeon chapter Ephes  ̂ one and al!

today, is a story of modern youth, 
but it is not a jazz picture.

T,'j” ’ ? ”d Mack, thè author of 
the c- p T''-in as well as its director 
and
had Iho c 
tu rot (ic 
ture e :

“ 7 Pc , 
last e' ' 
all ci.c-o 
us bf lie"' 
gin-drink

7
Ians

ipter Eph' 
Bring your Bible questions. women of the church are urged to 

be present following the splendid 
“ Week of Prayer” program of last 
week.

Tuesday. The Worker’s Confer
ence of Cisco Baptist Association

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
H. H. Stephens, Pastor 

9:45 a. m., Sunday School. T. J,
Anderson, Supt. Teachers ànd of
ficers on time at 9:30. Be on time. ' will meet with New Hope church; 

11:00 a. m. Preaching" by Pastor. 'No. 3, at Lacassa. The theme for 
7 :0 Op. m. B. T. S., under Frank the conference wil Ibe a vital one : 

Hicklin. j“ A New Testament Church.”
8:00 p. m. The W. M. S. will' Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Busi- 

have charge of the evening ser- uess meeting of the church, 
vices, which will conclude their | Thursday :30 p. m. Choir and 
week of prayer. A splendid pro- i orchestra rehearsal, 
gram of music and talks will be ! /  Saturday 2 :00 p. m.. Intermed- 
given. jiate G .A., Junior G. A. and Sun-

Monday, 2:45 p. m. The W. M ., Band meet at the church.
S. will meet at the church in busi- ~ ----------*
ness meeting. The plans for the Director Savs Screen
year’s work will be given at this ' —
time.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. The Y. W.
A. will meet with their sponsor at
456 Pine street.  ̂ This will be ai -w hat PrieeTlinocence?,” the

A  photoplay at the Arcadia thèatregirls  ̂ take notice of this meeting
and attend.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting.

Thursday 4:00 p. m. Intermed
iate G. A. meet with Mrs. Hicks.

Saturday 9:15 a. m.. Junior G.
A. and Sunbeam Band will meet

•''■■'■07. for years has 
iction that “ jazz” pic- 
p.:csent a proper pie- 
n youth..

ivc". we’ve had in the 
b ” 'iu; contends, “ are 

They v/ould make 
'¿t ;üi our children are ' 
and do nothing but 

attend pa'ties where they carry on ! 
in di.rgiaccful mannèr.” !

Tlie ir.otion picture he has ju.st ' 
finished, his first great drama 
after years of being the master | 

I hand of' A.merican melodrama, is! 
I the result of this point of Viev;. ! 
I “ What Price Innocence?” centers 
I around the lives of two young girls., 
One has been warned of the dan-! 
gers and pitfalls which abound in 
the path of youth, while the other, 
has been kept in ignorance by a 
doting mother, ' whose excuse is

“ but nothing like ths 
pen to our child.” 

There are wild 
picture and plenty 
it is not a “ jazz"* 
stnted with sUgest! 
been approved^ by ' 
organizations.'

RANGEI

STARTS
MO'NDAY

Presents, Improper 
Picture of Youth

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H, Davis

Jewelry and Music

5,01)0' n''e w 
fa ce s ! 5,0 0 0

new actors! See 
the second ' genera

tion— sons o f famous 
movie stars you loved! 

W allace Reid, Jr., Carlyle 
Blackwell, Jr^; Neal Hart, Jr.; 
Bryant Washburn, Jr.; Eric von 
Stroheim, Jr.; Elsie Ferguson, 
II; Fred Kohler, Jr.

Added for  Fun:
Charlie Chase Comedy 

Paramount Sporfclight

W E BUY PRODUCE

W-SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

L
SANDWICHES 

Any Kind 1 0 c
S H O R T  O R D E R S

PLATE 
LUNCHES .

COFFEE

30c 30cSTEAK C— Nice
and Tender ..........

W ITH  DRINK OR DESSERT 
-  MILK —  TE A  —  ICE CREAM  —  PIE

C L I F F ’ S O L D  P L A C E
New Management * Commerce and Mesquite Streets

(W e Guarantee to Please)

THE PATRONS
of the

I have sold my garage and lease on the building 
[ have occupied* for the last four years to the

|| Anderson-Pruet Chevrolet Co.

ACCEPT
—my sincere thanks for the business you have given 
me in the past as'ithe operator of the business. If I 
have pleased you in the past, I will try just as hard 
in the:future. IN CHARGE OF THE SERVICE DE
PARTMENT!

M Y m o m isth e

BEST CO O K
IN TOWN I "

Mother Knows the Reason,— 
(Her R O p E R  Gas Range)

[
All the accounts that are due can be paid here 
and I will appreciate your cooperation in 
liquidating the accounts so that my full time 
and attention can be given to service. ]

Sonny Boy thinks nobody else can cook like his nlother 
— and no wonder! She not only knows how to prepare 
delicious dishes; she has a Roper Range to cook them to 
tantalizing perfection!
Like Sonny Boy’s mother, many another excellent cook 
owes part of her success to the accuracj^ and depend
ability of her Roper Range. Such Roper features as 
automatic oven control, rock-wool insulation and the 
Roper lifetime cooking chart, make the preparation of 
appetizing meals an easy and pleasant task. Guesswork 
and uncertainty are eliminated; good results are assur
ed every time.
Despite their superior performance and outstanding 
beauty, Roper ranges are not expensive to own. A small 
down payment will put one in your home and you can 
pay for it monthly while you enjoy its use.

See the New Roper Ranges Today!

Sincerely,

NATH PIRKLE. ^
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OF COURSE!
NOTHING
COULD HAPPEN TO 
YOUR DAUGHTER!

She’s the most lovable, sweetest girl in all this 
city!

BUT-
How will she know what to do when she-meets her fir! 
romantic emotional crisis?
Have you told her everything? Or have you tak:-E>jii it for 
granted that life is an open book to modern youth?
You owe it to yourself and your children to see this 
starkly beautiful, heartbreaking drama of yoimg ioye 
trapped in the web o f  its own ignorance. Told with rare 
delicacy, startling beauty and a depth of understanding 
— unparalleled in any picture in recent years. It is one 
of the outstanding dramatic sensations of the season!

She thè terrl'ble 
© f  ig r F © r a n c e “ -  

keeaiise she dldsì^t 
that Ètere were 

kmds of lave— 
lìfyjSL r e ©  LATE È

W H A Î  ^
WI L L A R D  M A C K

JEAN PARKER-MINNA GOMBELL
Directed by Willard Mack

It hurls ä thundering answer to the burning question of the day— 
^*SHALL WE T E L L  OUR CHILDREN?'^

ÎTO OUR PiATRONS: While there is nothing in “ What Price Innocence” that 
will offend Wnyone we hesitate to recommend it for children unless accom
panied by thLir parents, since the picture deals with a subject that will neither 
interest nor entertain them.— ^THE MANAGEMENT.

SUMDAY
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